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first to respond from the neutral 
nations to the call of our Presi
dent against Germany. ‘‘China, 
trusting the United States, £he 
allies and associated nations at 
the peace table, finds herseif 
facing another step in the dia-
memberment of her country. apparently going forward rap- 
She finds, too, that the United idly.
States joins with those who 
piunder her territory and roh her 
of her peopie. This is done whea 
we are preaching to the world 
confidence in each other and 
universal peace based upon just- 
ice to all, the Strang and the 
weak alike. “The perfidity of 
China’s mistre^ment so taints 
and poisons the professed altru- 
ism with which the league of 
nations was heralded to the world 
as to crown it the Superlative 
treachery in the history of modern 
times. It is as plain as the nobn- 
day sun that the Japanese gov- 
ernment is autocratic and that it 
will add Chinese province upon 
province, concession upon con- 
cession," until an Asiatic kaiser 
armed with all the modern im- 

men plements of scientific destruction 
in war will dominate the affah*

LONDON, July 16. — The fol- of Asia and the Pacific oceart
Such a concentrated power is 

operations on the Murmansk never at rest. In time it is as 
front, was issued by the war certain to rise up a potential 
office: “On Tuesday, July 14, world conqueror as that Macedo- 
500 Bolshevisis attaeked our gar- nia in Alexander, or the French 
rison at Tivdiya, 11 miles south- revolution in Napoleon.” 
west of Kyapeselga, west of Lake LONDON, July 17. — The Brit- 
Onega. They were beaten off|ishadmiralty has placed contracts 
after an engagement lasting one for salvage of the German war- 
and one half hours and retreated ships sunk by their crews in 
southwards, burning bridges. Scapa Flow, it was learned to- 
The enemy suffered considerable day. It was said that “satisfac- 
loss. Our pursuing forces picked tory results” were expected. 
up 22 dead and many wounded. PARIS, July 17. Herr von 
We suffered no casualties. Par- Stark has been named by the 
tisans to tjie west of Lake Onega German govemment as its com- 
attacked Bolshevists who landed missioner in the administration 
on the Shunga peninsula, killing of the occupied territory of the

Rhenish province, Announce- 
ment of this appointment was
made today in a communication VALPARAISO, Chile Kighty- 
from Baron von Lersner, head of Heven persons are known t<> Imv■ 
the German delegation to the been drowned and tlie Iosh of lif .*
inter-allied council.

PARIS, July 17. rr Beia Kun, 
head of the Hungarian Commu- 
nist govemment has been oustod, 
according to despatches from re- 
liable sources in Vienna received 
by the peace Conference.

LONDON, July 17.- The Ger
man govemment is believed to 
be trying to establish trade re- 
lations with soviet Russia and a 
German mission has visited Rus
sia, or is about to do so, Cecil 
Harmsworth, under - secretary, 
told the house of commons today.

HALIFAX, N. S., July 17. - 
Representatives of the military 
and govemment are conferririg 
here today over the completion 
of arrangements regarding the 
transportation of 40,(XX) military 
dependpnts, who will arrive here 
in the course of the1 next few 
months. It was decided that if 
a wife came on the same trans- 
port with her husband, she might 
accompany him forward on the 
train. Otherwise, thedependent 
will be forwarded on the regulär 
trains or specials.

“The PARIS, July 17. - The Hun
garian red army was reported to 
be concentrating for an offensive 
against the Roumanians. Official 
advices received here stated that 
several divisions of infantry, a

to cross the Swiss frontier, but 
was released on parole.

NEW YORK. July 15. - There 
is a certain element of danger 
that the attitude of the allies will 
lead to such close relations be
tween Germany and Italy that 
the latter country will come to 
look upon the Teutons as their 
staunchest friends, in the opinion 
of Thomas Nelson Page, Ameri
can ambassador, who has just 
returned from Rome. ‘ T do npt 
mean by this,” Page said, “that 
there is a possibility of an alliance 
between the countries. 1 do not 
think there is. But Italy needs 
coal and raw materials of various 
sorts for her industries. Ger
many supplied a great part of 
them before the war and is mak- 
ing preparations to do it again. 
She will spend money developing 
Italian industries and will edge 
her way into favor.” Page had 
many complimentary things to 
say of the Italian part in the 
war, which he declared is not 
appreciated. “They had two 
million casualties,” he said. 
“Five hundred thousand 
lost their lives.

number of battcrics of light artil- 
lery and two batteries of howitz- 
ers had begun moving within the 
last few days. Three regiments, 
composed of workmen, refused 
to participate in the mobilization, 
hut the movement otherwise was

In the Rath and try to ohtnin ro vision of thv 
peace treaty. Bcrnstorff ndvised 
the dosest co-Operation with the 
United States.

The British airship N. S. -11, 
which left Vtilmun on u 48-hour 
cruise is hdieved to have lieen 
«truek by lightning and tlie erew 
of twely.o lost. The N.N.-l 1 
gaged in inine-sweeping operations.
Wreekage of the airship was wash- 
ed ashore at Crotner.

—It, is stated that thv British 
govemment has hegun the con- 
struvtion of the liugcst dirigihle 
tluit has yet^wvn lindertaket* in 
the world, one that will carry an 
e«|uipment of six airplanes for its 
own protection Hgainst hoavier 
than air craft.

—Sir Edward Cftrson’* Speech 
coiidcnming tlie Dominion home 
ruh* schente for'lroland and threut- 
eiiing in extremity to call out the 
Ulster volunteers, was nientioned 
in the Commons, but tlie Ulster
leader is unrepentunVand made an- ed in various place* in Italy last 
other Speech attacking his advers- weck, At Luccra, eight person* 
ftries in the press, Ile is again suh- were killed and tliirty wounded. 
ject fco newspaper comment. The Near Genna two anarehists w<*re 
’ Times vhIIm upon tlie govemment killed in a iight with <'arahnieri. 
todo Homething for Ireland, says 
(Jarson ha* conferred a charter of 
imlawfulneHs upon others who dis-
like the present Status of things. The , Government ha* passed a 
The "Daily Express’ says that('ar- new nat iirali/iitioii lujv. !l is nofv 
non must know that (ireut Britairi impossihle for a German or Austfd 
does not dream of inllieting injust- an Ixjrn man to gefc his citizenship 
icieon Ulster. It is jieriloiis in these papers imtil ten ye/irs after the 
time* to talk -of revolt and it is prrxdamtttion of fwaev, even if such 
umazing such talkshouhl come from a man has lived in ('»iinda for f>Ö 
Sir Edward Carson, the |)apercon- or HO years. And this injimUce is 
cltides. The "Manchester (iuardiun" done after the war is ove:. V<x>« 
tliinks the Speaker cotlfd l>e heuvi- ple who, a few short years ago, 
ly pnnishe«! under thv Defehce f>l were praised as heing among Ihn 
the livalm act. 1( is obvious, i! Is-st in Cnmnla imliisftw;hm, tluif- 
says, that what is sauve for thv ty and honest are now not con- 
goose is saut e for t he garnier and siden d (it to hv ciüzmis of thi* 
if this kiml of invendiarism is per« voiintry. _
mitted on one side, it cuimot he St-rong prolxists were made by 
punished on the other. some Liberal memhers. Sir Hobt.

DUBLIN, Ire.—All grailes of Borden admitted (.hat the law was 
official*of<he eity corporati'iii haw unfair, but said we hud to doit be- 
signird a meiiioi ial fco the )»rd Mm- chiisv England wuntiid it so. 
yorpf Diihlin. ftskrng- liiiii not to ljiter, l»f>nien proinis«A (hat he 
recognizv .July JOlh, peue<« <Jay, um | would appeal t<» the r,i;itish Uov- 
a holiday on the groond that n eminent to make a ' hange so that 1
“state of war wists between thv the injustice cotihl he uiidone, isn't.
Brit ish govemment and the Irish it alx/ut time thot. a (>anadian (Jov- 
people und the latter do n<>t, desirv vi umenl mode laws for Canadians 
to participate in the |xtace<-elvbra- in aecordarice with our own n<;v<ls

islivd; that prisoners arrested dur- 
ing the present slriki1 hv released 
and that iiM’ognitioii Iw extendcd 
Io workmen n enimeils. The gas and 
water plant* nt Stettin, cupifcul of 
Pomevaniit, Imve heen shut down 
und every struct car in thveity ha* 
heen stopped.

VT KN NA. The Hungarian Com- 
munislH are employing umisual 
mcttiis to outwit the blockadc of 
llungary. In orilur t<> smtiggld 
money out of llimgiiry with which 
to huy oontrahand, tlie Comuitiu- 
ist.s are reported to liv using air- 
planes and automohiles, Smtiggling 
it is said, has developed into a (Ino 
art along the Austrian-Hungarian 
horder.

SWITZKKLAND. The Dutch 
govemment has sent to Switzerland 
n formal recognitionof SwitzerlamTs 
right to navigate the Khine, with 
a'l the privilvges attending such 
navigation.

IK )MK. Striko disorders occiir-

of Peace. 1
II

GENEVA, July 13,-TheRou- 
manian bureau at Berne announ- 
ces that the Serbian forces, which 
have been occupying the city of 
Temesvar, 72 miles northeast of 
Beigrade, are evacuating the 
place, taking with them every- 
thing of value, including 40 loco- 
motives, 1,500 railroad cars, ma- 
chinery from factories, animals 
and household articles. The 
bureau States that the popuiation 
of the city is making an indig- 
nant protest against the acti9n 
of the Serbians. The Roumanian 
govemment, according to * the 
bureau, has declined another 
offer from Nikolai Lenine, the 
Bolshevik premier of Russia, for 
the arrangement of an alliance 
between Roumania and Russia.

PARIS, July 14. — According 
to an estimate of the prefect of 
Police, 2,000,000 visitors from the 
suburbs and provinces joined 
with the 4,000,000 persons living 
in Paris in the victory celebration, 
which was decidedly unique in lowing communique dealing with 
many respects. Many quaint 
provincial costumes of the coun- 
tryfolk were seen in the throngs 
on the streets today.

BERLIN, July 14.-The Tage
blatt says it leams that the Al- 
lied and Associated Powers will 
not ask Holland to give up form
en Emperor William for trial, but 
that they will request Germany 
to demand from Holland that he 
be delivered up. The same pro- 
ceedure, the newspaper adds, 
will be taken with rqgard to Ger
man statesmen who fled to neu
tral countries. It says 167 per
sons will be asked for, including 
leading generals, admirals, th| 
commander of the raider Moewe, 
which sank numerous vessels on 
the high seas, the commandereof 
the submarine U-53, which vis
ited Newport, R. I., in October,
1916, and on leaving sank a num
ber of vessels off the American 
coast, and Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, former imperial Chan
cellor; Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, 
former foreign minister, and Dr.
Carl Helfferich, former secretary 
to the interior, and Vice Chan
cellor.

VIENNA, July 16.-The allied 
and associated powers, according 
to the Vienna newspapers, will 
demand the extradition of Count 
Leopold von Berchtold and Count 
Czemin, both former Austro- 
Hungarian foreign ministers.
.This is for the purpoae of ascer- 
taining to what extent the Pro
longation of the war was due to 
their policies. Count von Berch- 
told was foreign minister when 
Austria'- Hungary declared war 
on Serbia in 1914. He resigned 
in 1915, and was succeeded by 
Baron Burian. Count Czernin 
followed Baren Burian in the 
ministry in December, 1916.
Count von Berchtold was among 
the group of persons which the 
Vienna, govemment, according to 
advices from that Capital, ex- 
pressed its Intention of prosecut- 
ing as bding responsible for the 
war. Count Czernin was arrested 
in April, 1919, while attempting' said Sherman.
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PARIS, July 17. The Bulgar
en delegation which is to receive 
the Allied terms will arrive in

was uii-

-
Paris July 25. The peace Con
ference has been notified that it 
will comprise the following: Gen. 
Theodorf, foreign minister, Pres
ident of the delegation; Dr. Sak- 
aroff, minister of commerce, in- 
dustry and labor; M.“ Ganeff, 
minister of justice; M. Spanboul- 
isky, minister of public works: 
M. Saranoff, minister of finance. 
There will be thirty-five persons 
in the delegation.

PARIS, July 18. - Despatches 
reaching peace Conferencecircles 
from Budapest indieate that gen
eral demoralization has struck 
Beia Kun’s army, which isstragl- 
ing back from the different fronts 
with utter lack of discipline. The 
breakdown in the spirit of the 
troops is attributed, tu discontin- 
uation of the fighting against 
the Czechs and the Rumanians, 
in, consequence of an armistice 
and to the hasty increase of the 
we|l:drilled loyal army of 60,000 
to more than 125,(HK) men. Ite- 
]>orts from the same sources re
ceived by peace delegates are to 
the effect that Bolshevism in 
Hungary is confined almost ex- 
clusively to Budapest. Peasants 
are said to be restraining shipr 
ments of food to the Capital, 
which is rapidly causing a des
perate state.
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Foreign Newsmany.”

COBLENZ, July 16.—A repub- 
lic has been proclaimed in Bir
kenfeld in the allied areaofoccu- 
pation. A provisional govem
ment was formed Monday, and 
complete Separation from Olden
burg proclaimed.

PARIS, July 16. —Communistic 
chiefs have announced that a 
soviet republic will be proclaimed 
in Vienna, July 21, dispatches 
from that city said today. It is 
feared bloodshed will accompany 
the proclamation, the reports 
said.

WASHINGTON, July 17.-The 
peace treaty makes Japan so 
strong that the mikado will in 
time become an “Asiatic kaiser,” 
ehallenging the whole world, 
Senator Sherman declared today 
in attacking the treaty in the 
Senate. He denounced the action 
of the peace Conference in giving 
Shantung to Japan as “the super; 
lative treachery of modern 
times.” Japan, he wamed, will 
gradually absorb China and 
menace the world. In that day, 
he predicted, the United States 
may be forefcd to appeal for help 
to the Chinese peopie, in the dis- 
memberment of whose empire he 
charged thp govemment has 
been made a Partner.
United States has either been 
over - reached by more capable 
dipkxmats or the indifference of 
those recreant to their duty,” 

“China was the

1’
im

sma^ have D‘«.*ii iriucli greatci' in a 
hui Haine which swept this port 
ou July 12th and lilth. Fourteon 
vessels of Various sizes were sunk 
and alxiut a himdred lighters and 
other small craft were TJestcoyed. 
The proy>erty loss i* estimat«.‘d at 
$200,000,000. Among tlie stcam 
er* lost were the Don Carlo*, 1,1 H 
net ton nage; Toro, 7 <» tofls; tug 
Cordillerao, 107 t/jiis: tlie old hulls

:
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| and the rights of our own jstojilef 

On July 13th Marshal H< ru we ha1-« a Ooveiiiim-nl tlml
■ f

PARIS.
Lima, of 2,300 Ions; the Lonttie aml 
the Likata.

; '! ‘iFoeh was given n laurel wreath of delilsnutelydo« a wrong ami say« 
The Cerinan Steamer|gold by the inhabitants of tlie de- it will try t<i make it. right, luter. 

Saias was washed ashore and partment of Seine et Oise.
$K)tmded to pieee*Twing ten of itu.: Boi near«1. sp< iking at the cenf will be a gr< «t d« al harder t/>

j mony, hehl in tlie palaee of Ver- lehange this Jinjust law than it 
LONDON. Mathias Lrzlstrgcr isailles, eulogiz<;d Marshal Foeh for ; would have be.cn t> ha.t1 j<n1 --i u 

Oerinan minister of (inanec

rrou. BhfVent ion i lxttt<*r fTTan eure It

Crew-.

fair law in the first place.
Kigliteeii millienj 'J h1 only reinedy, in my opimon 

rmao g(>v-1 is to elujwigc tlie law m.'ikei.- A 
new (eivenimerif - fii t Job would

hin deed* dui iitg the War.
pect* t/j raise ninety million mark»
by levies on Capital, precious st/mes marks gold, which l le- (}i 
and metals. Any huiu over 20,000 emment ovsed Sv. itz-rland, th« 
marks will be ivgarded um ‘ capitaV' 
for the purpoM's of taxution. The 
first payn/ents are due in Jamiary.
Fersons taxe#l may remain in debt| freight. Th< hipment was wrsm\- 
to tlie state for 30 years, during 
which time 5'/ will lie charged to- 
Ward* paying off the war loan.
Government stock will Ix; accepted
as payment. »Writing in the “De- the procljtmation of martial law

there, and the Order prohibitj/ig 
workmen from striking. "Ö«e work-

BFJiLJ.Y

■ mjiaymentof which had lieen stopped 
ttaiij/'/iarily by the allies, was tuk-

lx; t/> repeul a large rnmdx-r ol biui 
measurch .• d during the last 
few years, including'I le W.u Tom» 
Klectioiis Act, The Immigi «tiou 
Act and many other*.

Ivi Ru« in “Ontario Journal. *’

Switzerland as ordinary iS,
paniefl bytwoofziciaisof thelicichs- 
Ixmk disguise<l as milway ein- 
ployees.

—All Pomeramn is exciLxl over KIM BALL, VV. V«. 12‘meri 
injured in 

a gas explosion at the inine of t),.; 
I uzwelJ ( N-r-k Coal (Ximpdfiy heio 
on Ju.y Ititb.

were killed and a score
rnukratische Deutschlarnl,” Count 
von Bcmstorff fleclare#l Germany
shouid jvin the league nations i ineu insist tliaL inaitial iaw be aW- m
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pain ycra any longer, and tln-re klaud canndt walk eamly, not being 
no doubl bat yon will, *ee a little j nble to *ee the road. We wert* in 
Ägain. And then we «hall pray luistc, and I am atrong and^iealthy 
together under the linden-tree, in —O God! *ee, there he lies, as pal*- 
order to thank onrdear Lady fori um deathf 
her mmpashion: for you may be 
quite Mire, John, that«he ha« heard from her eye«, and folding her j 
hm-, and will—What is that? I j I and* a« if in prayer, «he exclaim- 

see bl«K>d on yoar «t«>eking»! And j * 1 in an 
you li^ve «aid not hing alxmt it, [tone—“He will not die yet, sir' 
po«>r fei low!” With a «inile the old man shook

She hastiiy drew off’ hi« Ihoelhift head, and appvoached the lad. 
and «toekiiig, and wiped away tne The serVant «et the bottlea on the 
hlood with her white neclcerchief. ground, and without waiting for 
She wai then ju*t about t<^ teil an order, rai«ed the «okliers haad! 
him that the bruise wa« not serious; with orte hand while he untied hi*| 
but «carcely had «he rai«ed her n*;ekcloth with the other and put 
ey<y$ tö hi« face, when «he treinbled awide the clothea which covered j

Ihm breast. Meanwhile, the old I 
g.-ntlcman bathed the sick man*» | 

John dear, what is the matter face and hand«. Trien knelt be
eide thern, and beheb! with tearsj 
the care and kindnes« with Xvhich i 
thc tWo strangers treated her un- 

"I oannottclj; my heart is break- happy friend. 
ing. I feel a« if I were* dying.”

He treinbled violently, hi* head 
sank powerless on his «houlder, 
and his arm« feil lifelc«« by Ins 
«ide. 1

THE RECRUIT '"nl "we «hall re*t a little, and

CALL IN TÖ MY SHOWROOM theae di
they w* 
our pa 
down o 

“I ca
low. T 
that tt 
vicioua, 
sideratl 
dresa n 
of poei' 
will to 
if danc 
a« we 
viewpc 
nerer i 
From ] 
underi 
not wi 
has coi 
ing it 
Larry, 
that m 
propht 
or late 
gusted 
»tu ff 
ad inist 
izatioi 
Franc

“Nc
for ou 
harm 
time, 
night 
the vi 
to be

then eleep to-night in the villageI
ÜY Hkndrick Conscience

yonder.-
: “O «top, then!" «aid the blind 
man imploringfy.

“ VVe are quite near a conntry- 
in the aft«-riux)ö, *\ rien, hou«e; «aily twenty «U*ps farther, 

accoiiqianied by Ivi friend, migl.t .John, and w* eoine to a beautifal 
v » be «ei-ii wandeiing

and look over the New,(CoNTI NI.'BII. |

CHARTER VII.
,1 BRISCOE SPECIALA fresh*torrent of tear« bürst

I :

1 anxiou« and beseeching> fhe heath lieecb-grove. an«l there we can «it 
on the fartiier «ide of (uitetJee, j„ the «bade."
wl“'"- U'«y l--vl cn-*«l the Nett.............For Heav-en's nabe go qjjjckly,
»Uli wen* ajlen't and mueh de- Trien!"

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TTMf

f

.

If! pr« '<*e«l, huf n*'ith«*r had eourag* 'Vaking him by the hand «he le<^ 
to disloa- t.i the fith.-r what euch! him to the grove, und aeated him 
feured, <m th- OOlitfaiy, the few with hi» back toward* it. The 
Word» whielt they exchanged wer, young man feil Klee l-.vl u|*m the 
nttemptH to appear hm cheerfiil a*

H

E Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.?f I I gi'iiss, «ml Kat with hi« head drnop- 

/fossibl.-. Notwitlistnndiiig thi«, j ing on hie brea«t. 
hoWMVer, they feit that, they *had I
!**>" ' h-risliing u ileluniori, und . Midier and hi» companion 
llieir heart» w. i e lilled with hoi - »eatnd, and in tlie Centre of the 

Sine- tfiey lind rcHtimed l*ech-grove, there wa» an arhoar. 
titelt- journcy, Trien had alremlv In it a map aat n.-ading. He mu»t 
wtteln-d the Moldier» eye»-live er httve he-n very old, for deep 
«ix tim—; »he did not pa«»a lin»,k wrinklc* furrowt-d liiaemintenanc.-, 
indeed, without trying whether it and the ecanty hair* which like a 
poasoeHeii the wonder - working i crown adnrned hin head 
pow.-r of the xtreaiii on the lieath white a» »now. A frixk-cpet liut- 

Al««1 her loving-eolieitude lie- j toned to the tliroat and a honorary 
eatne for herseif und for the im- Innige on hi» I,rea*t gave him the 
happy .lohn » wniree of diwippoint- apfivarance of a retii-ed ollieer. 
ment rm«l de«pair.

Wh«;thrr it was that the «oldier

: \

1 II My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY_OR NIGHT.

Iike a leaf, «aying at the 
time in an anxiou« torte:

IMiinrl the «pot where the «auie

■ |
IUI

rvw. with you? You are «o pale.”
The young man «jgln;<I alinost 

inaildibly:'-
1 E. D. LeLACHEUR1

I THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street

■
HUMBOLDT, SASK.To be continued.

Iwer«*, as

His Last DanceH
UV OROVEk rl.EVEr.ANI) MACLIXin Trien «creamed writh anxiefy 

and aUrrn, While «he laid her hand« 
hi« pallid check«, and endeav- 

otired to raise him up, call ing out 
in despair:
* “John! John! Poor, poortellpw! 
he i« deo«i! Water! water! Help! 
help!”

With these words «he

We Have A Full Line Of PAINTWhen he heard tlie nui«e the Hey, Bili, wait a niinute. An- 
you going to tlie dance to-night T 

‘Hello, Larry, glad to see you. 
Couie and walk aa far as tlie via- 
duct and we’ll discuss tlie dance."

So arm in arm the two chums, 
Billy Carr and lairry Hnyes, jannt- 
ed down the atreet, exulting in the 
braeingiair, which was eliillcd with 
tlie first breatli ofcautunm.

"Oh, coine on and go, Bill. Why, 
you haven’t been to a dance für a

ij two travellers made heliind him, 
lind d-c-ived liiins.-lf wlien be he tin-ned, and saw tlimugh the 
imagined timt be saw Trien, < r foliage of tlie »rlxrar a soldier and 
that tlie ccld water and the rub-ja peasant girl with n knapaack on 
hing had inereaaed tlie inllamation, lief liack. Tiie aiglit of tliia 
he W1W »« longer, however mticli priawl liim at first; Imt lie thouglit 
ho »trained hia eyea to diacern the tliat it ninat be a hinter who waa 
outline of liia companion’s form, cimdueting her brother honte, und 
He coüld not evon ls-nr th«* light, 
nml cltwcfl his

House pai nt - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine - Floor Varnish -Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.
A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. ?!
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-kä. I

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |

Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |
friat'order. Mail Orders a speciality.

^Write us in yourown language.

3t), ^ Xnyraartci»

plnirimu.ibcmiit ■ |

I

I

;

;
apdI sprang

up, looked wildly round her, and 
ran from oue aide to nnother to see

i
you’n
der.
ljettei

carrying liia bürden 911t of 
eyea with intenaeI atfeetion. He wondered, neveitiie- 

P**i" wlienevei- Trien took the i leas, at tbis simple token of lovo, 
aliade £101,1 liia head. Accordingly, and amiled with friendly aympathy 
tlie tm-ihle conviction tiaik ponea- aa he looked at them while reating 
aion of lailli tlieir niinda, that they on the bank, 
had beeil the vietima of a vniu de- 
luaiiin, and that the hlindin-aa

if she conld find water. She then 
suddenly perceived an open gate, 
which waa the entrance to a gentle- 
inaii’a house: and uttVring a cry of 
joy, ahe ran towarda it at full 
speed to beg aaaistance. Am she 
»pproaehed tlie house by tlie wind- 
ing patli of the flowergarden, abe 
saw two men cotne out of it and 
approach her, Tlie one waa an 
old gentleman with anow- white 
hair, and a countenance command, 
ing reapect; the other, though like- 
wiso advanced in years, aeemed 
still to retuin tlie atrength of 
youth. A broad acar, like a aabre- 
eut, ran down the face of tlie latter

As
1; ijÖ

Jfnar or so, and you uaed to Ije 
ciazy about dancing. What’a got 
the matter with you, old scout? 
Haa dancing lost its eliarm aince 
Irene moved away?” Larry teased.

"Boy, if my brow ia furrowed 
with wrinklea, it certainly isn’t 
from worry over Irene, In trnth, 
I ui,still as fond of dancing aaever, 
for yon know- timt it ia the only 

of giving expreaaion to the 
moeic in rne. And

Bill 
of hii 
togo 
he sh 
gnind 
No! 
to th 
As h 

, ever, 
agaii 
sonn 
alwa 
cons

:

1 Send us a

EI
ITrien, meanwhile, had sat down 

laiaide tlie blind man, and aaid tu 
him—"John, you ave so ijuivt and 
melancholyl What Ia tlie matter 

Wr yrnj? You
tliat tlie reaaon? Your fatigue 

waa IIhie In light, up tlieir ipiiet will mm pass away, and you will 
deapair with'only a paaaiug gleam, j feel ipiite freah aguin." 
which by eontraaf. with tlie aad Aa ahn received no answer, ahe 
reahty serVed only to make their continued in the encout'-aging tone: 
»orrow greater. "Keep up your spirita, John, and

They were aad and «piritless tliink that we ahaII Ia; home to- 
also 011 aiiother account. Sinei ; uiorrow. It haa taken twentv
the Iiiortiing I hey had walked for | houra to come front Venloo hitlier:

wer« excoNHivcly 
futiguc«!; tlie «oldivr, iiuleed, f«.*lt

1f wa«
total und iucuiablu. A la«t ray of 
hop«!, tu be Miirc, in tl»c form of a 
happy j»i«-frtaiply. livnd. in
the IxiUxfiii of their heart«; but it

I I
1 11

I
5 weavy — i«i are

SgMIiI Kt
m,\

1 meana
, mFor Wedding Gifts and RingsV

anybody wa« ever mo\chuck full 
of music tlian I am. But," he con
tinued, the laugh fadlng from his 

from the brow over tlie mouth and h’p« to Ije «uperseded by a charact- 
ebin, giving a «evere character to prietic pucker around his 
hi« features. He carried a jug, 
two ljottle«, and «ome linen. fl*-

don’t think

I 1'S
•T—---- see Wi8

in tl 
clin| 
seif, 
that 
midi

mE. Thomberg P
Watchmaker and Jeweller m- eyes,

"you know, Larry, I became a 
memlier of the Third Order of St. 
Franci« «omething over ayear ago, 
and its that which makes the dif- 
ference:’’

eight lioiii'M, an*! tlirco hoonr more, and we are in gj
our own village. If we ri«e early 
to-inorrow, we can

■ m«juit« exhauHteil nml powerless, 
and often stgunble«! a« ho crept 
»long. llrtconaciously und hoed- 
lessly he tottered on lieliind Trien, 
«tili hold ing the «tick, with lii« 
b<xiy bent für ward and hi« limb« 
relaxed and lifclcss. Mi« fevt

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. M1 ninat Imve licen the old gentlc- 
nian’a aervant, for he followed him 
nt a little diatance without apeak- 
ing.

get over it all 
just like n plenaure - walk. We 
have still great cause tu lie con- 
tented, for it is real ly a great pieee 
of gissl fortune that 1 was permit- 
ted to bring you home from among 
the soldiers. ,)nd aa to the reat, 
I shttll take care that you do not 
have milch to vex you in the coui-se 
of yom- life, John dear. — Why do 
yon not speuk >"

The young man made an ertbrt 
to draw breatli, and then aaid with 
n aigh: \

"My heart beats, and

“J
1 st.:

ill the
"But, good night,,Bill, that don’t 

make any difference about dancing, 
doea it ? As you know, I try to be 
n pretty decent Catholic, tpo, but" 

"Let me explain. In the broad 
sense, membera of the Third Order 
are not more limited in their gocial 
activities tlian are Catholica who 
do not belong to the Order, but in 
a particular aense Tertiariea 
very much bound. We agree to lie 
modest in our wearing apparel, and 

ing. We are on the way to eure j to conduct burselves in 
him. You nced not be anxioua, it liefitting children of St, Francis.
ia notliing but an ordinary faint. Perhapaevery mcmWoftheChurch 
Your companion has exerted him- »liould do this in oi-dor trnly to 
seif too mach. Come aloog, and ' conforin to tlie spirit of our faith, 
dry your teara." but St. Francis conceived this Or-

Trien acareely understood what der for laymen to coumeract the

liia
r—..................... .......... .. »WWWMW»»« ♦ ♦ « ♦

: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :
♦ Let us explain, why these thrtp outatanding qualitiea pro- ♦ 

duce new and inereaaed pleaaure when you listen to the J

llll "Oh, sir," aaid Trien in a tone 
of deapair, "give me some water or 
vinegar! yoniler, beliind the grove, 
lies a poor blind lad, in a faint. 
For (lod'a sake sir, have pity! do 
a good woi k and go with mal Oh, 
if you would be so good:"

The old man amiled compassion- 
ately, and taking the maiden’a 
hand, replied calmly:

“Be calm, my child;, it ia noth-

>nd
tion

were
bUatered, and had lie not almost 
lost cmiHCiullHiiesa In- would have

(
ter

I
H1

füll warm dropa of hlood rx)ziug 
out q£ bis right livvl into hi« «hoc. 
Tri«*n wa« no Ich« wcary; but «he 
punlied «tvailily on not w ithstand- 
ing, witliout. «aying anything — 

wen without look ing Imvk at her 
eotnpanion. The poor girl was too 
dejecti‘71 to «poak. Her heart 
now liereft of consolatioh; her 
hopf« had vanished, her gl in tp.se 
of h&ppines« fadod away. An in- 
exprvKsihlc joy had aliuo«k«leprived 
l»«*r of her sense« a« she builfc up 
for hevself and l’amily mich a glor- 
kms futurv, and now when imde-

♦

MELOTONE phe♦Bit
♦

ic of any Record ia axpreased moat * 
hnrmomously. Delicate upper toqes which formerly were lost, ♦

• are DOW made audible by tlie aounding chamber, which is con- ?
• atructcd of wood on th^rinciple of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
} ia able to play all kinds of Records SETTER tlian other ♦ 

J Phonographa. The l^elotone Factory in Winnipeg ia the orily one 1 
« in VV estern CaiiaSa. Tina Instrument is fast taking the lead J 
« over all other phonographa and, aa to conatruction, dnräbility t

and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the iargest ♦ 

aelection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20tta. upward. t 
All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back ♦ 
11 not everything ia as representecl " ♦

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \

a kWith the Melotone, the lull
suii
wei

my eyes
bum like tire; let me re«t, Trien."m Oeia manner

Some mimite« passe«! in 
luuken «ilence; gradually Trien 
Legan to think that it was grief 
more thall fatigue which so op- 
presaed her companion. So, with 
a noble effort, «he repressed her 
own sorrow in order to

In
he’/, I
Hc
wiii mi
otl

lie »aid; it aeemed to her so wrm very laxity that is countenanced 
derful tliat help should bcathand. eyen by- aome of our moat aincere 
when no one had told at the | CaJJiolics. In the past, I’ve often 
gentleman’a house what had oc- wanted to take pari in certain 
curmi, tliat in her sin'plicity ahe affaira; but, in the light of mv new 
thought tliat ahe again diacovered j ohligations, I am unable to lecon- 
the kind interjiosition of the Vir- eile

pour con- 
solatiuji into the blind man's heart, 
and aaid cheerfully:

"But John, you are still certain

foi

lii-ilml teived her grief waa all the deeper; 
and courageuu» as ahe waa, ahe feit 
quite overiiowered, and heut like a i tliat

st<
fin

you saw me? That makes
slave uniier the yoke of intenae I me believc that there must still be
depnwaiim. What C.ould alle any | life in your left eye, although you 
to Iler friend tu raise him o«t of I are quite blind Again in tlie 
bis deapair? Should alle apeak of time; that must just he caueed by 
bis eyea and of liopo, and belie her tlie lieat, which has inflamed

foi

You are safe in a as

the doctor presenbed every article being of Standard atrength, 
;.resh a"d pare: 2> We examine and reexamine the preacrip- 
tionwherebyevery error as to dfiug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you shöuld buy f rom us.

of the present-day plea- 
gin Mother. With mingled .joy «uies with the spirit of the Third 
and aurpriae ahe gazed at the old Order, and this is the rea.aon I’ve 
man s friendly and consolatory not been attending dancea during 
face, wliich smiled on her protect the past year. Take tliiagathering, 

,n8*y- for instance, you expect to attend
"Von are a brave girl, my to-night: all thegirls willbedecked 

daughter, to aliow auch atfeetion in the most stunning Creations ob- 
for a poor soldier," he said, as he | tainahle, and the modern stylea in 
walked hastily on. "From what feminine apparel are not remark- 
place have you come with him? Üble for their modesty, you know 
From Venloo?” as well as I. And when it com es

"\es, from \ enloo, sir; it ia; to the modern dance—well, honest- 
very far from this”, ly, I’ve about reached the place

“And have yon carried that where I can’t underatand how any 
knapaack on your back all the sincere Catholic can attend danees 
way?”

"Ah, sir,”

hen
<*

your
own fet-ling* She conld not do eyea moye thAn usual. Only have 
so. it would have fallen on her patience tili we are at home; 
own hpyt as well os his lilfe bittet shall then seil 
niockery. She therefore walked and fetch the doctor fix

g<
ni

we 8;are three reasonsmm aome new grain, tcm >m Wynog-
011 »ilently aud beavily, sank in ham. There is no fear of hi« be- 
melanclioly thought«, and svarcely | ing able to eure you, for he ha« 
eonseious of her own condition.

When they had walked fully 
half an hour in this

G. R. WATSON HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
DRÜGGIST J4»r« STATIONER

h

»
worked Inany wonders, 
men who for aeveral days 

way, the thought to be'dead. Only think, 

John, to-morrow we ahall see your 
mother, and grandfather, aniLPaw- 
ken, and then 1 ahajl lead 
round all your friends to see how

even on $Advcrtisc in the St Peters Bote.were tl
hI «oldmr suddenly «topjied, and 

breathing witbsditficiilty, said: 
“Stop, Trien! I am able for no

j‘ Hi
SuitsmadetooiderClaan^pI^ Whßll lOOfUllg fOF LAND
Zv^dlrint^r^nIg^,e,,tR see me- I can seU you land 
l-arc-l pxat,andwequ^e". mT^mmn ^ aöd ,0n the termS

price,afkrexamininggoodsreceived wan*-
HomboldtTailorinfCo., Humboldt, Sask. A.J.R1ES, ST. GREGOR.

I
I gyou Iusorej

“I am quite wom out too,” re- they are., Then, when you have 
the girl without lookingj rested well, your eyes will not

as they are ‘bunny-hogged’ to-day.’’ 
she sighed, quietly "But, Bill,” Larry championed, 

' weeping, “the poor feUow is blind “we would be forbidden to attend
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«urrounded by html work .and 
ad vorne circumstances."

The immortal Abraham Lincoln 
wo« n nntuhlo cxamplar of the 
valuo of thrift of 1 ime.

Thomas Kdisoii. txigan to save 
bi'fore he lx*gan to invcnt,

The BUOCewful magnzmu editor, 
Edward Buk, started saving on a 
Halary of 50 cerip* a weck.

(Jrover Clevoland’s wage» for 
bis Amt yenv of work totalled 
$50.00. (lavtield could not haw 
becottte preaidenfc had hu notsnved 
varly in lifo.

these dances and entertainments if 
thcy were as you contend, and yet 
our pastor never haa put bis foot. 
down on dancing.”

“I can’t agree with you, old fel- 
low. Theres no disguisingthe fact 
that the modern dance is innately 
vicioua. When you take into eon- 
sideratfen the way girlaand women 
dresa nowadaya, and the freedom 
of poaition allowed in dancing, you 
will neceaaarily begin to wonder 
if dancing should be allowed at all 
as we see it frojn tl>e Catholic 
viewpoint. Surely, Tertiaries were 
never more badly needed tlian now. 
From paat experience I know that 
under mostcircumstancesyou would 
not wish to wait until your pastor 
has condemned a thing before giv- 
ing ifc the go-by; and to be frank, 
Larry, I think your argument on 
that score is mighfcy weak.* I’m no 
prophet, but I dare say that sooner 
or later you’ll get thoroughly dis- 
gusted with all this^modern social 
stuff and right penitently ask for 
admission to that wonderful Organ
ization, the Third Order of St. 
Francis.”

“Not on your life, Bill. I’m keen 
for our faith, yet I don’t see any 
harm iu dancing and having a good 
time, and I’ll be at that dancö to- 
night with bells. Here we are at 
the viaducfc, old boy, so I’ll havp 
to be leaving you.1 Now, don’t go 
apd bury yourself just because 
you’re a member of the Third Or
der. Good-bye, and say, you’d 
better come to that dance to-night!”

As Larry swung up tlie avenue, 
Bill gazed at the retreating form 
of his friend. Yes, he would like 
to go to a dance once again! Should 
he shout that he had changed his 

ymind and would be at the Browns’? 
No! He would not prove secreant 
to the Obligation» he had assumed*. 
As he continued on his way, how- 
ever, his mind recurred- again and 
again to the dance and to hand- 
some, impulsive Larry, who was 
always so prone to act first and to 
considcr the consequences later.

“But, is there really any virtue 
in this steadfastness with which I 
ding to an ideal?” he asked him- 
self, and sfMnuch in earnest was it 
that he stopped dead still in the 
rofddle of the sidewalk.

"Bill Carr, just imagine what 
St. Francis would have to say on 
the subject df the modern dance!” 
his sensitive conscience reminded, 
And this thought settled the ques- 
tion.

intend to erect a girls’ Academy 
this fall. About 28 Sisters are ex- 
pected to arvive in two weeks frötn 
Lewiston, Maine.

A correspondeut writes froth St. 
Anna on the 12th of July timt Inst 
Sunday the parishionera resolvvd 
[to enlarge tlic church antl build a 
new pviest’a residance. The Build
ing coinmittee is oomposed of Emil 
Lachmuth. Jos. Fashing and Frank 
Sehilz. On the 18th teil tvams 
will leave for Hostheru to get lum- 
1m‘V, etc. Ottawa informcd tliem 
that St. Anna is to have a post-of- 
tice. The name of the new offico is 
to be Annaheim, and the pastor of 
the parish is to be the postmoater.

cheeks were c har ged with colour 
and his eyee fairly scintillated in 
antieipation of a joyoua evening.

Stepping on the veranda, he <Jis 
enjgaged his thought* from thedance 
to the exlent of rcaüzing how glori- 
oua the night was. The atmosphere 
was wondroualyclear and the Street* 
were ilooded uyith moonlight. The 
air was deliciously cool, and he in- 
voluntarily drank in deepdraughte 
of ozone. %

“By George, it’s a delight to be 
alive in such weather,” he solilo- 
quised, “and tiien besides to have 
a gUn ious evening in prospect! I 
feel so good I cau hardly contain 
myself. And to think of that ras- 
cal Bjll Carr mooning at home,— 
entirely oblivious öf this enchant- 
ing night, I’ll warrant — when he 
inight l)e, well—even alydu and 1. ’ 
Aiid laughing aloudat his sociabili- 
ty with himself, he strod^off down 
the street.

As the great clock was strikthg 
the hour of nine in the splendid 
home of the Brown family, Larry 
Hayes and Janice Rambeau were 
being divested of their wraps. A 
moinent after, the opening bars of 
the latest one-step were wafted 
through the portieres from the bril- 
liantly-lighted ball room, and in un- 
ison two score couples swayed to 
the measure of the musiß. Every- 
where there wasgaietyand laught-

servaut stationed at each. In a 
very short time a squad of police 
öfficers arrived. After apologiefhg 
for the intrusion, the capt&in con- 
tinued:

And I must further apologize 
for insisting tliat each individual 
l>e searched. This is the only way 
we can learu who is funocent and 
who guilty. We shall begin with 
the men. The ladies will please 
withdraw to the adjoining room 
until it is detennined if they need 
be included in the search.”

A dozen men had been searched 
without a trace of the pearls, when 
Larry was called. With a good- 
natured smile on his face he raised 
his arrns to allow his pocket» to be 
ransacked. TJie captain had gone 
tlnough all but one pocket and 
was in the act of dismissing bis 
subject when caution prompted 
liim to insert his hand in the re- 
maining opening. With an excla- 
mation of pleasure, he drew forth 
the missing necklace. Stunned 
with surprise, Larry took a step 
backward, and could scarcely be- 
lieve thyt the pearls gleaming in 
the liands of the officer had been

NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.
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L Advertise in the

JY TIME St. Peters Bote!
A Sure Cure for the Sick

ure the wunder work Ing
EXANTHKMATIC HEM EDI ES

(«Imi »11,kI BAUNSCMETUTISM)
he Farm.

MURAL
2RV1CE Ex|ilanat,ory circular« free hy mail, 

('an he obtained pure only from JOHN 
j 1.INDEN, Spocialint und mole('.otmtoun* 
! der of the only genuine und pure Exun- 
thematio Bemetly.

Buy War Savings 
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ADDENDA:
At St. PetersMonastery itrain- 

ed July 28th and continuetV tflT 
Sunday afternoon July fl Ist. On 
tliat account no Services were hold 
at Schaeflfer’e. Monday afternoon 
Pather Chrysostoin was called to 
Sec. 1<$, Tp. 80, Rg. 28, north of 8t. 
Joseph's where Mr. Jos. Green »an, 
who had beeil sick for quite some 
time, had taken a turn for theworse. 
The Rev. Fatlier ad ministe red to 
him Extreme Unction after hearing 
hisconfession, and pvomised torvad 
I loly Maas»in the house next moi n- 
nnd givo him Holy Com in Union. 
The Rev. Father was the gucst of 
Halt. Fuchs over night and also 
paid Mr. Matalski, living on Sec. 2, 
Tp. 40, Hg. Tl, a visit and arrang- 
ed with hin« about the baptism of 
bis twins next day. Next morning 
Mr. B. Fuchs applied the so-called 
“Lebpnawecker'' to Mr. Greeman 
which seemed to improve bis con
dition.

In the forenoon of Aug. 2nd Fr. 
Clirysostom baptized in the home 
of Philip Fleischliacker, S.24, T.80 
ltg.28, Bernard Fleischliacker who 
had been born July I ßth. Spons
ors were Bernard and Theresia 
llittmann. On the saine oceasion 
he baptized cönditionally the twins 
of Jos. Matalski, who had received 
baptism of necessity from the fatli- 
er liimsclf, March the 0ih. 'l'he 
twins were called John gnd Johan
na. Sponsors were Pitts and Kutie 
Mutter for the former, Philip and 
Mary Fleischliacker for the latter.

UR ;
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’AINT :
produced frotn bis |x>cket. A pair 
of handcufts were fastened on the 
wrists of the puzzled lad even be
fore he managed to gosp:

“Captain, I didn’t steal those 
pearls—I’ll sffear I didn’t."

“Oh, no, perfectly innocent, of 
“Do yon know, Larry, I haven’t course,’’ the officer rejoined with 

caught a glimpse of the people F withering sarcasm. “Coine along, 
expectcd to find here,” began the you can explain at the Station.” 
young lady, as the two stole away As the two towering policemen 
to the conservatory after several escorted. tfie crestfalleh lad from 
dances.
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Contractor for Heating, Electric Lighting
Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for price.4 on your Hot Water Heating job.

Henry Koep, Engelfeld, Sask.

:Bcords I I

lity.
E the dance fioor to the patrol wagon 

waiting without, and the dancers 
proceededXo resurne tiieir intertup- 
ted frolic, the captain noticed a 
wclbknown pickpocket leaving the 
hall by a side door. In aq instant 
he was at his side, and liriking his 
arm familiärly in Ins, he exclaimed 
witli a little laugh:

“Simpson/ it’s swell Company 
you’re keeping these days. I never 
knew you were a friend of the 
Browns. Bj'-the-way, what do you 
know aboiit these pearls ?’’ .

“Nothin’l” growled Simpson, ap- 
parently hnt over-pleased at meet- 
ing the officer.

“Nothing,” repeated the captain. 
" Th at’s little enough, Now, look me 
iu the face and teil me the tjruth, 
and t>e quick about it!"

“I toid you »nee that I don’t 
know notnin’ about 'ein and I gu 
that oughfc to settle the matter! ’ 
Simpson was evidently riled at 
what he considered the officer's hu
pe rtinence.

“And it would settle it, Simpson 
if you were an honest man. How- 
ever, as it is, I’m going to take you 
along with me, pending an Investi
gation of this theft tomorrow." 
With this Simpson was hurried in
to the patrol wagon alongside of 
Larry Hayes, and within a few 
minutes they were both safely 
stowed in neighboring cells at the 
police Station.

At tjie trial ne>t morning Simp
son was ihduced tokonfess that he 
had stolen the pearls and put them 
in Larry's pocket when the öfficers 
arrived, justly believing that all 
Wpuld be searched. Larry was bj> 
cordingly acquitted. 
called on his friend, Bill Carr, and 
told him, “You won’t catch 
going to any more dances. 
through with them."

1
"Oh, please Janice, don’t begin 

to find fault with the gqthering. 
It’s too jolly good fun for complaint. 
Let’s give ourselves up tx^ the full 
enjoyment of the evening.”

“But, Larry,-1 believe you and I 
are the otily Catholics in the entire. 
crowd, and I’ll be fair with you, I 
don’t like to be so represen£ative 
in such a gathering as this."

"What of it, Janice ? I’ll admit 
there are some ‘ncar-rough-necks’ 
present; in fact it’s a little worse 
than I had expected to find it, but 
we don’t n^ßd to mix w ith them at

i

: • -

SO»t. k iWlreman for A. Htauklman, Contractor.

Banque d’Hochclagam Head Office Montreal.
Authoiized Capital >10,000,000.00 Capital Pald up and Reserve $7,800,000.01 

Total Asseta $57,000,000.00.
eneral Banking Business transacted on mont favorsble U-rrna 

ttention given to account« of (xingregutionH, Parishes, 
Municipalities,School District« and Institution«patronizod by Farmer»

Established in 1874gs i
- 1 ,-f i

m 3 TäI. pecial a

all. ’Pretty ia that pretty doea’, you 
know. So please don’t ruin the ev-

r Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wifc, or any 
two peraons, so that either one can do the hnnking hysineas. 1 l«aves 
a lot of tröutde in ca«e of the death of either one of the purtie«.What Thrift

,SI1' 1 ening by imagining all sorts of 
things. We’re here and we mighfc 
just as well go in for all the good 
there’s in it.

Will Accomplish. We encourage the purchase aml keeping of stock.
Interest paid at highest rate « 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:Shall we go in on 

this fox-trot?” And with that the 
couple lost themselves again in the 
maze of dancers.

Seme Men Who Became Successful 
By Saving. l! (

auty! : Collection Department:-Special attention given tosale notes.
!Thrift was the keynote of success 

in the life of the late James J. Hill, 
a Canadian born master of men 
and atfairs. He was -one of the 
world’s most consistent exponcots 
of thrift, one of the greatost exem- 
plars of what this virtue, combined 
with energy and high purj>ose, 
can do. He preached always that 
tlie man who cannot save money 
will be a failure; tliat though he 
may have education, talent and 
ability, without thrifty habjfcs he 
(MMinot encceed.

The great railroud builder largan 
to save even before he had visions

On reaching home, his little sie
ter rushed to meet him, exclaiming:

“The telephone\ Billy, the tele- 
phone wants to talk to'you."

“All right, little sister, and here’s 
a kiss for your kindness,” and after 
suiting the action to the word, he 
went to the telephone.

“Bill Carr speaking. Why, hello, 
Gertrude — Well, thank you—No. 
I’m not going. — Yes, Larry says
he’s going.-------- Can’t possibly.—
Honest, Gertrude, I’d like to be 
with you all, but I’ve inade up my 
mind not to go to-night. Some 
other time/ perhaps.—Thank you 
for calling. — All right, good-bye.”

For a moment the young man 
stood in an attitude of reverie, his 
fingere on tlie replaced receiver, his 
forehead lined with furrow's. Then 
as be met the eyes of his. rnother, 
he said:

“It’s the deuce how things xvork 
out! Larr>r tried to argue me into 
going to that dance at Brown’s to- 
night, mother, and now Gertrude 
Smythe has to call up and ask me 
to be eure and save some dances for 
her!”

Money transferred to any pari of the world at current rate«,ies pro- J 
to the J

As the evening wore on, it was 
evident that the spirit of abandon 
was rampant among the dancers 

“Larry, I think we had better 
go home," whispered Janice, dur- 
ing - an intermjsNion. “Really, I 
am getting alarmed. I have had 
to refuse several dances, and it is 
getting more and more difficulfc to 
pereist in the refusal. And you 
know I can’t dance with you every 
dance. Don’t you think we had 
better go home?”

"No, let’s stay a while longer. 
It’s just a little past eleven. My, 
come on, that ‘Honolulu Glide’ 
they’re playing now would make 
a bronze statue want to dance.”

The minutes rushed on yith 
winged feet. About an hour later, 
abqve the music and the chotter of 
the dancers, a piercing shriek 
echoed from the conservatory'. In- 
stantly silence reigtied, and the 
dancers, with one accord, turned 
to ascertain the trouble.

“My pearls are gone!” screamed 
a gorgeously - gowned young wo- 
man, rushing excitedly into the 

“Never mind, my boy. You really room, '‘Just missed them a mo- 
are much better off at home with 
your books, and I’m glad you haye 
tlie sense to stay away without my 
having to insist ob it."

While Carr sat before the softly 
glowing grate immersed in his Book,
Larry stood before the mirror giv- 
ing his attire the last critic»! inspec- 
tion. With his slender form garbed 
in a perfect fitting tuxedö he looked

of grace, while his the doors had been closed, and a

HUMBOLIJT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
MUENSTER BRANCH ED. Mf BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 
ST. BR1EUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr. 
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iLand and Farms!: !:

iriüI have a number of Farm« and Wild 
Hämls at low prices. Some will
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

,

of the wonderful agricultural and 
industrial umpire he was to create. 
From the day he arrived in 8t. 
Paul from Canada, aftx;r working 
Itis way there, arid received for bis 
4irst day’s pay $1.25, he lx*gan to 

He tauglit tliat the dollar

:
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He at onee
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.MUENSTER, SASK.sax'e.
thai is worth more than any other 
dollar in the world to you is the 
first dollar you save, and tliat the 
earlier that Start is inade tlie #oon< r

1 IO

5or (ßroceries, Zlrygoobs, 23oots, 5ho?s, 
Q)utfit for tfx robole family from Ljeab 

to toe, anb goob prices for probuee 
go to

•araewararararararararare

$ „ Fifteen Years Ago \
you will be able U> lyeet the great 
opportunity that come« at some 
time to every man.

He let it^be known that he did 
not place a high value on the man 
who could not save, for he believed 
that to save rneans ability to deny 
and control one« «elf; wh(*> you 
are master of yourself, you will be 
able to master other*, and with

Bi

From Na 28 of St. Peters Bote
: nment ago—Yes, necklace of per

fect Ceylon pearls — Somebody 
’phone the police, quick!”

Hereupon tw'o sefre tongues 
started wagging at once, and pan- 
dernonium seemed to haye broken 
loose. It dawtied at once on Larry 
and Janice that an nnpleasant 
scene must surely follow and they 
soaght the nearest exit, but all

One of the oldest Settlements in 
the North- West Territorien is Batt-

■:z/

tote. Vjleford. It w'asrecently (June 22) in
corporated asa town. It has a newspa- 
per si nee 25 yeara.—Accordi ng to the
official report of the Immigration the money thus at hand, you will 
Department for the year ending bj able to seize opportunity when 
Jane 30th, 130,329 pereons had" it coines along. One of his favor- 
come into Canada —In Prince Al-
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LAND ■d
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be „sed as boys’ und girla’ dormit- day, July 19th. It was a , 
oriea. It is hoped that all this great rejoicing. The church w„ 
work will be completedt»y the time tillerl to its utmost capacitv witb 
the school ia to be re-opened next pioua worahippera. The mission 
September. The Sisters will tlien was certainly a great eucctaa. p*. 
he in a position to take in a goodly aidea Father George and Father 
number of bowders for the Winter Bemard, there were present in the 
montha. *^\ aanctuary Father Casimir, Pat|w

— The Rev. Father Anthony'Hyacinth and Father Anth, 
Konellentitch, 0. S. B., for a num-

I d«yoiJesus in 1855, and waa ordained 
r,riest in 1871. He had a long and 
distinguisjied scientific eareer. Bis 
tiret directorship of the Obeer- 
vatory was dnririg the years 1803- 
08. In 1808 he began the regulär 
Serien of magnetic observations 
which have been continued with- 
out Interruption siuce that time. 
In 1800 he installcd all the self-

portant problem for prince or 
peasant, for millionaire or noble- 
man, for bishop, priest, or lay- 
man and even for editors: name- 
ly, to save souls and reach ETER- 
NAL Life and ETERNAL Hap
piges».

t t. pctet * BeteI.O. G. I). ptimber of a 
least 26 pri 
took ib com 
the solemn
concluded, a

The Yen
celebrated
10.30 o’cloc 
Bev. Fathei 
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I.O. G.D.
|N publiHli«*d fvi-ry Wednendny by the Benedietine Father« <A St. Peter'« 
Abbey ab Mneuster, Sa*k. The «utmcription price, payable in advance, 
in $2.00 jx'i' aiumiii, $1,00 p* r half year, and 50 Cent« per quarter. 

Ringle copies 5 cent«.

Kontribution*, adverii«emen|« und change* of advertinement« «hould 
reaeb the <dli<:e of puhlifutioif not later than Saturday to enmire tlieir 
•p{x;ariui<:f in the following i«sue. »Sample copics «ent fr’ee upon req liest. 
Notice« <>l change of addrewi «hould alway« contain Ixjth the old and 
the new uddre«« ltKVIHTAs< y.H «hould alway« Ix; made hy Registervd 
Letter, fWal Kote or Money Order, payable at Mi fcNHTKK, »Sa.sk.

Address all eommnnieation« to
Ml KNSTER, SASK , CANADA.

! Religious NewsES
T. GREGOR. — J, h

her of year« assistant priest at one has opfeuggl UP a first dass garage 
of the largest parishes in the City at St.Gregor. Cars repaired. Tryns. 
of New York (»St. Anselms), ar- —Father Prior Peter, of Muen- 
rived in Muenster on July 17th. ßtcr, was seen in fcown last weck

making purchase« in Mr. Ries’ störe.

—The St. Gregor Picnic, last 
»Sunday,

nedU
pectively. 
was 
and during

r. cording meteorological instrum- 
i iit.s in the Observatory, which had 
lx-en chosen by the govermnent as 
one of the «even principal stations 
t'-'i meteurology in the British Isles. 
Il<- accompanied Father Perry on 
u magnetic «urve»y of the west and 
e.ost of France in the years 1868- 
,63 and in the two govermnent ex- 
jfditions to observe the tvan«it of 
N '11118 acrosH the «uns disc in Ker
guelen Island in 1874 ancT in Ma- 
digascar in 1882. Father Sid- 
greave« died at the Jesuit College 
of »Stonyhurst in hi« 82nd year.

—An intere«ting event which 
presages 1 »etter time« for theChurch 
in their own land, is the fortheom- 
ing depavture from their beautiful 
hoine in the Isle of Wight, of the 
Benedictine Nun« of Sole«ines, who 
where the first of the religious 
of France to «eitle here after the

BRINGE ALBERT, Sask.—The 
Rev. Father Martin, O. F. M., of 
North Edmonton, Alta., is preach- 
iog a mixsion to the parismoner« of 
St. ßrieux thi« week. Next .Sun
day, July 27, the new church will 
U* hle«sed hy the Rev. Th. »Schinid 
ot Humboldt who ha« been dele- 
gated hy the V'icar-General to per
form thi« ceremony. The pastor 
<>f St. Brieux is the Rev. Father 
F. X. Barbier.

On July lßth the pilgrimage 
U) the shrine of Our Lady of Lour- 
des took place ut St. Liturent 
Ouck Lake. An immense numtier 
"I people from near and abroad 
took pari in the festivitiea.

LONDON, Ont. Hi« Lordship 
the Rt. Rev. M. T. Fallon, D. IX, 
bishop of Iiondon, will celehrate the 
silver jubijee of bis Ordination to 
the Holy priesthood July 2Öth.

»ST. CU)CD, Minn. — Rev.
Meinulph »Stucken kein per, O. S. B., 
for many years pastor nt »St. Martin,
Minn., paased away at the age of 
83 years on July 3rd.

»ST. PAUL, Minn.—Rev. Timothy 
Magiiien, O. F. M., pastor at Jor
dan, Minn., celebrated the silver 
j iibi lue of hi« ordination on July 1.

—Rev. P. Raymond, O. F. M., of 
Union Hill, commemorated the 25th 
anniveraary of bis ordination 
July 2nd.

CROOKSTON, Minn.—At Twin 
Lake, Minn., was the «eene of the 
annual eongress öf the Indians of 
Northern Minnesota. At the 
time the new misaion church 
dedicated by Bishop Corbett of 
(’rookston. Rev«. Felix Nelle«, O.
S B., Thomas Borgerding, O. S. R, 
and Rev. W. Hutter, of the Catholic 
Indian Bureau participnted. Father«
I homaa and Felix delivered ad- 
dresses in the Chippewa hmguage.

NEW HAMPTON. Ia.—1The 25. 
anniveraary of St. Mary s parisli, 

l.Oct. Wvdnesd. New Hampton, and tlie silver
erdotal jubilee of Rev. B. H. Fork- 

l.Dec. Monday enbrock s paatorate, were celebrat
ed on July 10th with appropiate 
ce re ui« mies.

DETROIT, Mich.- On June 23 
Rev. Michael G« Es per, pastor of 
St. Boniface Vhurch and Rev. Peter 
H. Kaper, pastor of St. Gabriel 
Church, Detroit, twinbmthera, cele
brated the 25th anniveraary of 
their ordination to the priesthood.

MEXICO.—Of the aixepiscopal 
«ee« in Mexico left vacanfc during 
the late revolution, four have been 

-Applied witli prelates. The Rev.
Enrique Sanehez Paredcs, IX D„ 
ha« beeil appointed to the Archdio- 
ce«e of Puebla; the Rt. Rev. Jose 
Guadalupe Ortiz, D.D., to the dio- 
cese 6ftXamaulipas: the Rt. Rev.
Juan Navarrete. D.l)., to the dio- 
ce.se of Sonora, and the Rt, Rev,
Francisco Banegas, D.D., to the dio- 
cese of Queretaro. The diocese of 
\ era Cruz was left vacant by the 
death of Bishop Joaquin Arcadio 
Pagaza, D.D.. and that of -'Lepic, by 
the death of Bishop Andres »Segura 
D.IX Both prelates died in the

$f 1318 and their successors 
have not been appointed.

(JU ATEM ALA.— The Arclihish- 
op of San Salvador and the Bishops 
of »Santa Ann and San Miguel have 
been informed that Archbishop Jose 
Pinoly Rat ras of Guatemala 
itnprisoned there after he had 
preaehed a sermon which the Gua- 
temalan authorities considered ob- 
jectionable. Tliey are endeavor- 
iug to have him released.

LONDON. England.—Death has 
taken away a distinguished Eng- 
lish astronomer, Father Walter Sid- 
greaves, S.J., Director of the Stony- 
hurst College Observatory. Father
Sidgreaves entered the Society of abk tooms, the two langer ones to

iicted af.;
ST. PETKILS BOTE.

the anuoun 
noon and j 
Frencli. 1 
S. Simard 

in Fi

After a few hours* stay at the Ab- 
l>ey lie, in Company with his two 
brothers Vincent and Conrad Ro-

| 19V) Cbtird? Crtlcn^tir

riMly

l^T llli'it prcciou» Öloob
Pisiturioii of (nurfoby
paiil I„ p.C.
Bertha, IV. 21b. ^

Ifiania 5)G 2lntonv, IHaria Rare.

was a3»iwc very successful 
event. Many people from outside 
districte a^tended, arnong them the 
following Rev. Father«: Father 
George, Father Benedict of Hum
boldt, and Father Bernard of.An 
heim. Mr. B. Iinhoff, the artist 
who is decorating St. Peters 
Church at Muenster was also u 
visitor. Father Joseph, the pastor, ] 
was delighted to see so many people j 

present. It is the intention of the

2Sugts*t
|T)P 5t. petfr's Chjitts 

2)8 211photi*H5 tiuiiiort

nellentitch, fnotored out to »St. Be
nedict with the intention of stay- 
ing with theni, on their farnis, for 
a couple of days. White in Muen
ster, he was shown the Iwautiful 
paintings and decorations in St. 
Peters Church which he admired 
with intense Interest, saying that 
many a church in New York City 
would be elated if it possessed sucli 
lieautiful paintings and artistic de- 
corations.

— The Rev. Father Hyacinth 
Cistnowski, O. »S. B., a brother of 
Rev. Father Casimir of Dead Moose 
Lake, \yas on a short visit in Muen
ster, July 17th, on his way to An- 
naheim, where he assisted Fathers 
George and Bernard during the 
uiission. Fatlier Hyacinth arrived 
in Dead Moose Lake July 12th, 
and will spend several weeks ki the 
Colony, staying with his parents 
and Father Casimir at Dead Moosd 
Lake.
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m
parishioners of St. Gregor to erect 
a new and stately cliurch 
as enougli fand« are availahle to 
warrant such an undertaking.

—For Salk a five furrow En
gine gang. Apply to J. H. Raskob.

WATSON.—Mr.Jos. Postl, north 
east of town, has his new house 
just completed. Mr. Erlandson did 
the plastering and brickwork.

—The Alexandria Hotel is

as soon

Coualb
m:

i passing of The Law of »Separation. 
As the »SistersI 8 are now returning 
to Normandy, we can only imagine 
that they must have sure informa-!:
tion that the law regarding religi
ous association« is to be abrogated 
or at least forgotten. This convent 
was one of the most aristocratic in 
the world, at least 
and more than one royal lady Ije- 
ing amongst its inmates, wdiile it 
was there theEmpressZita of Aus
tria and the Grand Duchess of 
Luxembom-g,Teceived their English. 
eclucation. The nun« also revdved

(ö)8 21 Ihnn, in , Consortia 
©M Jrltf, m., (Ebiltrube 
©T 3°h" Hapt., Columba 
©W lVilliam,21b.,^ebroiiia 
©T Salniu», prr»#ofranba

©P SacredMeartiabisi.s
©8 3rfl,<icu9, Dr. Hlarcflla 

©8 pfter aub patil, 21p. 
IHarlial, Crentrubi»

being enlarged by an addition 24x 
30 with basement and eistern.B — Mr. J. C. Guittard and family 
are moving out to their farrn north 
east of towrn.

—Lt.-Col. J. Reid, C. P.R. Assis
tant Engineer, wras in Watson 
Wednesday. He is located at Lat 
nigan. He expected the grading 
contracts to be awarded the

i one ex-queenf
—On Monday of this week the 

Rt. «Rev. Abbot Ernest Helmstaet- 
ter, 0.-S.B., of Newark, N.J., U..8.A., 
tbe Abbot-President of the Amer-

1
mi

on on
ican Cassinese Congregation of Be- 
uediefcinesiarrived to preside at the 

the glories of the Solesmes chant 1 election of a new abbot for »St. Pe
in their beautiful chapel, which 

was open to resident Catholics in

i FkAHTH OK ()HI.K1AT|0N
New Year, Wednesday, I.Jan. 
Kpiphany, Monday, 6. »lau. 
Awretmion, Thursday, 23. May 
All »Saint«, »Saturday, I. Nov. 
IinmaculateConception, Mon.H.Dee. 
Christmas, Tlutr«day, 25. Duc.

Othkr Fkasts

Soptuagesima, Sunday, 16. Fel». 

Ash Wednesday 5. March 

CiimxI Friday, J8. April 

ErhIx'i- »Sunday, 20. April 

Pvntecost Sunday, X. June 

Corpus (Hiristi, Thursday, 13. June 

Sac.red lluart, Friday, 27. June 

All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 

First Suruhiy of Advent, 30. Nov.

Fast« of Obligation 
Einbor I>ny«. 12, li, 15. March 

11, 1H, 14, June 
17, III, 20.Sept. 
17. I», 20. Dcc. 

L«nt, 5. March to 10. April 
\ igils, 7. June.,10. August,

:il.Oct., 24. Dcc.

a1 fl
| ’

day at headquarters and the work 
to be pusheti as rapidly as possible, 
limited only by the number of 
men

ter’s Abbey who is to succeed the 
deceased Right Rev. Abbot Bruno. 
Abbot Ernest is accompanied by 
the Rev. Father M. A. Thimmes, 
pastor of dt. Peter’a Church, New- 

ark, N. J. Both Abbot Ernest and 
Father Thimmes on seeing the 
beautiful paintings in 
Church could not find words to 
give expression to their ädmiration.

—Mr. Herrn. Focken1 is making 
good progress in erecting his 
two-storey brick residence, for 
which he has used Bruno hollow 
tiles. He has up to now done 
nearly all the work himself.

satne
the neighborhood, and their going 
is a calamity to the Island.

— The British govermnent is 
considering the question of with, 
drawing its envoy from the Vati- 
can, Cecil B. Harmsworth, under- 
secretary for foreign att^irs, de- 
clared in the House of Commons 
last week.

was
I and teams to be engaged along ! 

the line. Lt.-Col. Reid spent four 
years in France constructing rail- 
waye for milifcary purposes. Re- 
turned men teil us that the engin- 1 

eers from Canada and the United 1

ii
1 !

1 AbbeyourFirst Day ok each Month
I •Tau. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
I Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I .Marcli »Saturday 1 .»Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. H’uesday

i »States surprised Europeans by the 
rapidity with which they could 

construct railway lines under shell 
fire. The C. P. R. tents 
pitched at Watson on^ July 14th. 
Mr. B. L. Rejd is the resident en- 
gineer here. Anothev set of tents

, PO LAND.—At the recent Polin!] 
election 211 priest» were eleeted to 
Parliament. Four of them belong 
to Austrian Poland, of whpm the 
most prominent is Msgr. Teodoro- 
wicz, the Armenien Bishop of Lem- 
herg.

i new
I

I May Thursday 1.Nov.»Saturday 
1 .June »SundayÄ

■
Eii.irsKs"

of the Still, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the tnoou, 7. NoV.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Pilla who 
have been in the United States and 
completed the sale of their land 
there, are back to Muenster again.

HUMBOLDT.—Mr. Fr. Spang
ier, who is now living in Texas, is 
here on a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spangier.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stiegler left 
last week on a month’s visit to the 
former’s old home at Mildmay.Ont.

—The Humboldt Candy Kitcl 
has changed hands, the

sent out to Spalding where 
Mr. Lee will be the resident engin- 
eer.

were
11

II ROME. — On July Cth at the 
\ atican in the presepee of the Pope 
took place the solemn reading of 
the decrees "de ti^to" on Joan of 
Are and Louise de Marillac, and on 
the martyi-dom of several Frencli 
religious, Daughtere of Charity of 
St. Vincent de Paul, and Ursuline 

It is believed that the prob
able date of the solemn canoniza- 
tion of Joan of Are in St. Peter’a 
Basilica is Whitsunday, 1020.

—W.W.
; Militarism not extinct. Peace 

has been signed June 28th at 
Versailles the President of the 
United States was present at the 
solemn function - and at the wish 
and earnest injunction. of Mr. 
Woodrow Wilson the articles for 
a “league of nations’ ’ were drawn 
up with scrupulous care and with 
the express intention of prevent- 
ing futurc wars and making them 
humanly speuking impossible. 
It was understood that after the 
Great World’s War all Nations 
«hould disarm and live in peace 
and harnumy. Now we find the 
following report printed in the 
U. S. Newspapers: ‘‘Washing
ton, D. 0., July 10.—The United 
States nav.v is to have the two 
biggest battleships in the world, 
it was revealed today when Sec- 
retary Daniels awarded a con- 
tract to the Newport News Ship- 
building Company for battleship 
611, displacement 43,000 tons, and 
to have lG-inch guns. A eontraet 
for another battleship of the 
same type will be awarded next 
week, it was stated. Battleship 
No. 53 will cost $21.000,000. — 
Doos Mr. Wilson distrust his own 
creation, the League of Nations? 
Does the President of the U. S. 
regard his supposedly momentous 
document, with which he intend- 
ed to bind all nations together in 
Christian charity and mUtual 
lbve, as a scrap of paper?

Morphine replaces liquor. Mil
itary authorities are investigating 
tlie discovery of drugs found on 
soldiera in Kingston. A soldier 
suspected was searched and

needle and dope were found 
him. This led to a whole batch 
of men being lined up forsearch. 
and the doctors were shocked at 
discovering about five thousand 
morphine tablets. — But how much 
worse would it have been if the 
doctors had found five bottles of 
beer?!

Bavarian Prince joins Jesuits.
If we can believe the Munich 
newspapers, Prince George, eld- 
est son of Prince Louis of Ba
varia, has entered a Jesuit mon- 
astery at Innsbruck. Prince 
George was born in'Munich April 
2, 1880, married to Archduchess 
Isabella of Austria, Feh. 10, 1912, 
but that the marfiage was de- 
clared null and void by the su- 
preme court of Bavaria. June 17, 
1913, the annulment decreed at 
Vienna later. Be that as it may, 
comments the editor of the Cath. 
Tribüne, if the Bavarian Prince 
has joined the Order of the So
ciety of Jesus, the rule of that 
Order will suffice to straighten 
out any of the diffieuities which 
the secular press appears rather 
anxious to make public. And if 
the diffieuities are such that they 
cannot be straightened out, the 
su[»eriors of the Society of Jesus 
will keep Prince George precisely 
where he belongs, in spite of all 
his princeliness. The founder of 
the Order, St Ignatius, was no 
mean nobleman, and the rules of 
his Order have dealt with the 
"cases” of hundreds, if not thou- 
sands of noblemen BEF0RE. 
And, in every “case” those rules 
will look to the one and all-im-

on
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CORRESPONDENCES.

mil.)

Leofeld, »Sask., July I7th 1013 
On Sunday, July 6, 17 children 

at the age of 6 and 7 years ve- 
ceived h(^y Communion for the 
first time in St. Boniface Church 
at Leofeld, whilet 15 others at the

Rev. Fa
liS rochelle 

nedy, < 
Ferner, 
Gamacl 
Simoni: 
Carpen 
Solymc
eibly tl 
more p 
caped 1

nun«.

Iii

age of 12 years were admitted tu 
holy Communion with special sol- 
emnity and made the renovation 
of their baptismal vows.—On Fri
day, July 11, and Sunday, July 13, 
the school-children under the 
picea of the Uipuline Sisters of 
Leofeld

new pro- 
prietor heilig Tom Lekas, fornierly 
of Prince Albert, who took posses- 

on July llth. 
Since he started this business here 
over six years ago, Mr. Mathews, 
the former proprietor, has built up 
a thriving trade, but as a result of 
hard work and long hours his 
health is not very good and he has 
deeided to take a lengthy vacation.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE. _ That 
the calamity which befell 
gregation through the tornado on 
June 27th, whgn our beautiful 
church was destroyed, did not dis- 
may the good people of Dead 
Moose Lake, is proven by tlie fact 
that more than $19,000 were sub- 
scribed, in a tenUtive canvass, last

m sion of the BusinessSt. Peter’s Colonym
T aus-MUENSTER.—July Kitt,

the hottest day in the history of 
.St. Peter s Colony, the thermomcter 
registering 97 degrees in the shade. 
Saskatoon recorded 103 degrees 
heat on the same day. This in
tense heat was followed by a great 
dust-storm on July 17th and 18th.

■—The Veny Fr. Theodore Doep- 
ker, O. S. B., who for eiglit years 
applied himself to classical stndies 
at St Johns University, College- 
ville, Minn., and who there made 
bis profession as a Benedictine on 
July 1 Ith, arrived at Muenster

■
gave a very interesting 

program. The school was crowded11 EN(
each time with visitors and tlie 
nice collection of about $50 taken 
up on the occasion for the benefit 
of the school, showed clearly how 
well the little entertainment

nie fot 
at Enj 
day, J 
dially

1 11Jlilfff our con-

m appreciated by all the visitors.
On July 16, the feast of the Holy 

Seapular of the Blessed Virgin Ma

ry, many inhabitents of the St. 
Peters Colony made the piigrim- 

. , &Se 1° the shrine of the Blessed
week, for a new solid briek church, Virgin at St. Laurent 
to be erected next year. Several ‘ 
parishioners subscribed the hand- 

sum of $1000 each. Really, 
people who are prepared to make 
such aacritices for their church and 
religion deserve the special protec
tion and. blessing of God!

ANN AHEIM. — The mission 
which Father Gewge preaehed in 
oor pariall during the paat week 
was solemnly ccmcluded on Satur-

ci 1
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tistioe 
ment 
July 
ceivet 
pond< 
ince. 
condi 
able 
bulle 
Earh 
haye 

/ weat 
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near Duck 

Lake. From Leofeld alone from 
60 to 70 persoos took part, making 
a way of ffom 50 to 60 miles, all 
eager to reeeive special favors 
through the interceasion of the 
r>ivine Mot her of Grace at a place 
special ly favored by her. 
people that flc*iked that day to thi.« 
eaered shrine from all directions 
could not be numbered. 
must have been gathered at least a

July 16th. The following day he 
paid a visit to his father and re
latives at Annaheiin, returning to 
Muenster on Sunday.

—Mr. Brummer is at presenkap- 
piying the second coat of plastering 
to the school rooms at the Sisters’ 
house. When this is done the up- 
stairs will also be plastered and 
fitfed np into five nice and habit-
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number of about 5000 souls. At 
least 26 priest« were there, who 
I ik in commtm their dünner after place» where two weeks . 
the solemn High Mass had been 
concluded, at about 12 o'clock a. m.

The Very Rev. Father Husson 
celebrated «oleum High Maas at 
10.30 o'clock a. m., asaisted hy the 
Rev. Father« Larochelle and Mor- 

Deacon and Sulxleacon ves- 
The Rev. Father Del- 

acted ae Master of Ceremonie«

empl< »yee and her employer, the 
penalty being two years.

rains, however, have brougbt on 
the later «own grain and in niany

Saskatchewan and Alberta, who«e 
Herds are threatened thiough «carc- 
ity of feed, the federaJ government 
ha« «ubmittcd t wo proposal« to the 
provincial government« interested. 
lt is proposed to cut hay on the 
Dominion lands in the north, bale 
it and »hip it «outli to feed the 
cattle, or to «en<l the cattle from 
the Southern aiea» to the hay lands 
of tlie north, where moisture ha» 
been adequate and gras« is abund
ant. The Alberta authovitivs have 
hignitied their willingne«« to co- 
operate and it is believed will ad - 
vise that the xvhole expense hf. 
horne hy the Dominion and pro
vincial government« and the rail- 
way Companies.

Alberta

... »♦♦♦»,*»

Watch This Space.
3mmir* TT

Six
months' imprisonment or $500 fine 
i» provided for unmarried person». 
registi ml as man and wifv at ho
tel«.

b

was not expected the farmer« 
would Harvest enougli crop for 
«eed, it is possible that tive hushel 
per acre crop» will he reaped. 
The best crop« are in the East 
Central and the northern part of 
the South Easteril Statistical dis- 
trict«. Tlie whole of the Western 
part of the province as far north 
as the Saskatchewan River it is

We would ngain call your attention to the Great 
Advantage of sending us your ordere for any sup- 
plies you may need. Rememher you get your 
supplies at Wholesale prices provided the Order is accom- 
panied with a suffleient deposit to guarantee acceptance.

—It i» expected that the govern
ment will fix a minimum price for 
wheut in the yery neaf future, tu 
give stability to the tinancing of 
the crop and safeguard pvievs 
from too violent «peculation. The 
minimum price Would Im guaran- 
teed tu dealers, baukerspund otlicra

4

Beau as 
pectively.

and during the High Maas made 
the announcements for the after-

garage 
-paired. TryUH 
eter, of Muen-

Owing to the fiiet that many of our patrons are 
not yet suffieiently familiär with our Business methods 
and consequently have failed to send in their ordere forown last weck 

Mr. Ries’ störe. 
Jr picnic, last 

e,y «uccessful 
e from outside 
röong thein the 
;hers: Father 
edict of Hum- 
rnard of.Anna- 
off, the artist 
» St. Peters
ir was also a 
5ph, the pastor, 
50 »«any people 
itention of the 
-regov to erect 
lurch

expected will have to import fefed 
for stock for the coming winter 
and many farmers will not have 
enougli «eed for next year.

y—Ata Liberal meeting presided 
over hy Premier Martin, tlie Orga
nization of the federal constituency 
of Regina was completed, and dele- 
gates to the National Liberal Con
vention were chosen and resolu- 
tions were passed dealing with 
better treatment for returned «old-

BARB WIRBinterested in tlie crop movement.
— Ileavily increased los«of time, 

a« th«- result of industrial dispute«,

and gave a sliort sermon in
French. Then the Rev. Father

we will seil THE‘BEST Gilden 2 point wire nt $5.20, 
Bakers $5.10, until the 15th inst, inclusive, but will 
positively raise the price after above (late.

S. Simard preached a longer ser- 
in French and Rev. Father was ivgistered during June. There

were in
nion
Kennedy of Saskatoon gave a very 
appropriate sermon in English. Al- 
ready hefore the solemn Highmass 
a number of low masses had been 
sai'l during which the Rev. Father« 
Nandzik, Solymos and Schimski 
preached shortly in Polish, Hun- 
gaiian and Ruthenian respectively. 
At about 2 o’clock p. m. the im
mense procession with the Blessed 
Sacrament hegan. The Rev. Father 
Husson officiated carry ing the 
Blessed Sacrament, assisted by tlie 
Rev. Fathers Larochelle and P.

istencv ut Home time or1
other during the inonth 80 strikvs 
invoh ing 87,91 a work people and 
resulting in n los« of alxnit 1,445,- 
021 working day«, as compaved 
with 84 strike«, 77,088 working 
peoplv and 803,810 working day« 
in May 1010, and 32 strike«, 118,- 
588 work people and 46,041 work
ing days in June 1018.

KITCHKN ER. Mrs. F. Ritting- 
er, «en., widow. of Fredcrick Ritt- 
ingei. ono of the founder« of the 
“Journal”, di cd on July 8th. She 
was 00 year« old last March. The 
funciul took place on July 10 at 
2.30 1\ M. from the residcnce on 
Queen St. North to Mount Hope 
cenx'tvry. She leaves one son, 
William, and one daugliter, Mr«. J. 
Badke.

Send in your Twine Orders immediatelyCOM PEER. — William Calioe, 
a farmer, 45 year« .old, was in- 
»tantly killed hy lightning Satur- 
day evening, July 5, while walk- 
ing from the harn to the liouse on 
bis farm tive lnile» west of Com- 
peer, Alta.

with a deposit of one cent per lb.

THE ST. GREGOR G. G. ASS’N., LTD. E. A. Munklet, Mgr.ier«, the granting of the Franchise 
for all law-ahiding British sub- 
jects, tlie abolition of tlie Senate, 
and tlie revision of the tariff along

7 H 3±55H±
severe electrical sturm on July 15, 
Motormnn J. T llullmann was se- 
vercly hiirned. A number of woinen 
and childreii were I ramplvd in a 
pariic wliivli folloWed.

CHICAdO. 31 miimte^ uf 
tained cheeringgreeted Edward De 
Valcra, “pvesitlcnt of the Irish re- 
pilhlic,' wlien 1ie arose to address 
a tlnoiig of 25,000 person« in the 
Culis' baseball park here July 13, 
llis address and tliose of the other 
Speakers wen; piinotiialed with 
jeer^ and hisses ut t Iio mentioii of 
Lloyd George and England. Misses 
greeted President Wilson» mime 
wlien Win. Haie 'riiompson iwtkod, 
“how was it that President Wil- 
son’s heiintiful language that en- 
gaged us in the war was not meant 
to apply to Irelund

by United States, British and der 
man Capital. Bookingsfor freight 
shipnients und passunger» would 
he received after Sept. 18, and n 
tentative price of $01 per toll had 
beeil «et as tlie trau«-Atlantic 
freight rate (aliout $30 inore than 
the per ton rate hy water). Mr. 
Khars «nid he had iio idea as yet 
us how many passengers could he 
carried. ,

Manitoba
as soon 

available to
tlie lines of the platform adopted 
hy tlie Canadian Council of Agri- 
culture.

WINNIPEG.—Oscar Schoppel- 
rei, one of the four aliens hold hy 
federal and imniigration authorities 
for alleged seditious activities, was 
ordered to he deported hy the im
niigration board of inquiry on July 
18th. The decieion was hosed on 
two counts put forth hy the crown 
counsel, that bis original entry to 
Canada was obtajned hy misrepre- 
senttUion of material facts, and 

Martin said that it was expecting that he refused to answer proper 
tlie impossihle. The matter was (j\iestion» put hy the chairman of 
referred back to the resolutions Ljie board and oflicer» of the de- 
committee, and tliey hrought in a partment.
further vesolution asking for a _Gui|ty with a tine of 35 and 
rev,Sion of the tariff according to cobU> waH the judgn.cnt given in 
the platform of the Canad.an the CMe6 of cleven Mennonitee 
Coune.l of Agriculture, and along charged with unlaw(ul,y „egkeU 
mmilar linea to the ta.iffresolutmn h,g to tond their chUdrcn tosch«,! 
paaaed m the provmcal legmlature or make Kati„tacto,.y proviaion for 
of the laat aeasion. their education hy Magistrate C.C.

SASKATOON.-For the first Mi,ne of Morde^. The Charge, 

time the Saskatoon exh.ht.on whi(.h were laid by the g(lvcrn. 
opened on Monday and provefi to ment of Manitoha c0„Ht!tut,. a lest 
be a great suecess despite the faet of whether the Mennonites are in,- 
that many of the Sttract.on« d,d mun(j from the acts of the provill. 
not arrive in time for an early cial government so far a« education 
Start. There W 2500 people ia concerned or not. One.„f the 
presenton the first day, July 14th. eleve|1 caHefl wi|l be appealel ns a 
On Citizens-day over 10.000 per- test case and will be taken by the 
sons Visited the fa,r. Mennonites to the highest author-

SWIFT CURRENT.-Over one . jn theempire.theprivycouneil. 
hundred farmers of the district at- _ .

, . .. .. j —George E. Jone«, a returned
tended a meeting recently called , ” , = .

.... Lrc ' i Soldier, was faned $100 and costs in the mterests of farmers who , , , . ,,
, - or tliree months imprisonment; H.will Runer this year hy reason of , _ ‘ __ - ,

.. r .. . . i . f Ki 1 patrick and Pet. McCook
the crop failure. A great deal of 1

. . , j committed ror tnal, and a stay otdiscuasion took place and the gen- . ,
, ,. ., . proceedings was entered öy theeral opinion ot the farmers was 1 . ,

, crown in the case ol lvobt. Porteous 
exprewed in the following resolu- . .....
.. . . , , . at a »ession of the provincial police
tion which was passedunammously: , , . , .. . ,,
... /r i c i court held by Magistrate K. M.“Having fluftered a crop failure , , .

, Noble in the county court la»t 
for the past three year«, we have , ... , , . . .

,, . .. , week. All four were charged withnow cotne to the conclusion that _ x , . .
. , riotmg on June 21 and Kilpatrickwe can carry the burderi nö longer. , 1

„ . , , . and Jone« were shown by the evid-1 herefore be it resolved that we , , , , ,,.
.. , , . , ence to have been on the top of the

call on the government to take , .. , . ...
. . , , Bums buildmg during the attair.

the necessary «teps to ensure ample ", . .
,. . * „ . McCook, according to the evidenceprotection against any suttering in . ,

, ,, , , was throwmg «tone« at the moun-
respect to the securmg of tee^, .. ® . ... „, ..

. . . .. i , .. ties on Main Street. W. Eddie, nw-
seed and coal for the winter rnonth« ... . . , „

, . . , - . „ ality inspector, laid the Charge of
in order to avoid a local calaimty. . . . . , t .
- . .. , ! i vioting and made the arrest. Ac-Speakers to the motion declared ö . .. .
r . , ,. || cording to Mr. Eddie, McCook did

that there was practically no crop .. . . , Z1 ,
. ,. .. . . , ,, . . considerahlc execution. Jo«. Orten
in the district and that an embargo
should be placed on what feed 
there wa« to avoid it lieing «ent to 
tlie U.S.A. a« in former year«. A 
diacuasion also took place in the 
matter of foreclosure« and judg- 
ments and the following resolu tion 
was unanimously passed: “Where- 

Providence ha« seen fit to visit

lertaking. 
e furrow En- 
1 J. H. Raskob. 
38. Post), north

Tlie resolution on the 
tariff was the only one that v*as 
delmted: as a resolution was first

Mathias, O.S.B.—During this pro- 
cession all different nationalities
being divided in groups (French, submitted hy tlie resolutions com- 
English, Polish, German, Hungar- mittee call ing for the complete 
ian, Ruthenian etc.) sang hytnnsof abolition of the custonSS tariff at 
praise to tlie Blessed Virgin and one sweep. In the opinion of the 
tlie Most Blessed Sacrament in meeting it was thought that this 
their mothertongues. Six girls was too much to ask. and Premier 
dressed in white carried a big sta- 
tue of the mast Blessed Virgin on 
a stand in front of the Blessed 
Sacrament. On a high hill, just 
above the place -where the big new 
church is to he built, a small altar 
was erected from which Benedic-

s new liouse 
Erlandson did 
ick work. 
Hotel is 
addition 24x 

d cistern. 
rd and family 
iir farm north

—(Mliciala of tln* Deutsche Hank 
of Herlin have starbed negotiation« 
with New York bank« for vHtahlisli- 
nivnt of credits for th« henelit of 
German interests here. It is linder 
»tood that tlie Deutsche Hank of 
ticials are not octing for thein- 
solves alone, hut am Ihe Mpokes- 
meu for the German government 
and the proposed German hankitig 
‘Kartell”, which is being forined.
Hankers have been given to lmder- 
stand that Die nmouid, is coiiHider- 
iihie, with $31),000,000 to $50,000,- 
000 for a lieginning.

'l’iading in murks on Herlin 
and Hamburg was rvsinned here 
following the resumption of trade 
relntioii« with Gerinany. The ratos 
tjuoted were 8 cent« per mark for 
deinand and 8^ Cents fof ’cahle«.

—The lifting of the trade block- 
ade against Germany, comhined 
v> it li sl rong domestic detniind, «ent 
Ju ices for all classcs of fürs up
207

njMiiiing here last week- of t|ie Met - 
nipolitnn Kur Exchange auction.

PHILADELPHIA. Continuous 
searcli in the ruins of the hurlaji 
warehousc destroyed hy ffre here 
July 12, wlien inore than 50 lim 
men wer« crtiight nnder th« fallen 
walls, failed to reveal inore than 0 
hodies. More than two score lire- 
uien Were injiircd fmt, are all rc- 
covering.

PirrSHURG, Pa. 25 , pei Mons
wen- injured, sevenil piohuhly 
fatally, wl» „ li|(l,'5i„K ntruck u| unc|,,am.d, f.0.h, Bruno. Sacke 
rrowflwl Mo id ™, in th- wnirn of | to bf furnished hy the purohaaer. 
the downtown district during a |

Newfoundland
ST. JOHN'S. — TIib Prince of 

Wales will visit Newfoundland 
next month en-route to Camvla. 
An oflücial announcement said thaV 
he would probably arrive in this 
city on Aug. 12th.

C. P.R. Assi 
n Watson on 
■cated at Lu
the grading 

ed the 
>nd the work 
ly a« possible, 

number of 
ngaged along 
I spenfc four 
ructi ng rail- 
irposes. Re
it the engin- 
\ the United 
Jeans by the 

they could 
» under shell 
tents were 
July 14th. 

resident en- 
set of tents 

Id ing where 
ident engin- 

—W.W.

Wanted
40 or 50 acres of break- 
ing done, prairie;

Apply: A. Archibald,
ST. BR1EUX, SASK.

tion with the Holy Sacrament was 
given. Having returned after 
nearly one hour to the jilace used 
as church for the present (a very 
big open hall) benediction was 
again given, followed by the Te 
Deum and also the Credo at the 
end solernnly chanted in Latin.

The Rev. Father Delmas is es- 
pecially to he congratulated for the 
great success of all the ceremonies 
so masterly carried out during all 
the exercises of tlie feastday. After 
tlie end of tlie ceremonies the Rev. 
Father Delmas agaiin addressed the 
people in English thanking thein all 
for the very numerous attendance 
and praising their piety and con- 
fidence in tlie Blessed Virgin, our 
dear Motlier, inviting thein to corne 
all again next year 011 tlie «ame 
day eacli and every one, and bring 
each one a new pilgrim along.

The following is a list of the 
Rev. Fathers that were present at 
the slirine during^rhe ceremonies: 
Rev. Fathers Delmas, Husson, La
rochelle, Morneau, Simard, Ken
nedy, Gabillon, Auclair, Nicolet, 
Ferner, Myre, Louisson, Chauvin, 
Gainache, Collins, Nandzik, Fahre, 
Simonin, Voissin, Mollier, Drapeau, 
Carpentier, Lajeunesse, Schimski, 
Solymos, P. Mathias, O.S.B. (Pos- 
eibly there may have been a few 
inore priests at the place that es- 
caped the memory of the winter.)

—Corr.

United States News
WASHINGTON. General lic- 

cnscs covering import und export 
trading with Germany were isHiied 
July 14th. Except in cerfain lim
ited einten, provided uiider the 
treaty of peace, trading betwevn 
the United States and Germany 
may he cominenccd at once. •

-With all evidence from botli 
sidea in, little liope is held out that 
the senate would modify the strict 
provisiona of tlie liouse prohihition 
hill.

Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.
Munldpal, Commcrcml, etc. 
Book« Balanced und Audited

Did you milk,, oul your Invumi* Tn* 
Declaration? If not, aee in., allout lt.
P.O.Box264 Humboldt,Sask. Phon«BZ

HKAI1Y CUT

Houses&Barns
SHIPPED From VANCOUVEIt

Save You Money!
All Material Cut In Our Mill 

READY TO ERECT

June (jiiotatioiiH nt th«*—Presiilent Wilson signed an 
executive order increasing tlie. 
guarantced price of tlie 1919 wheat 
crop to $2.30 per hushel at Galve 
hUiii and New Ofleans. At the 
sinne time a presidential pr<x:1ama- 
tion was issued deelaring that in 
order to.protect the United tSLutes 
against undue cnhaiicemeiit of its 
liability under tlie law giianuitee- 
ing prices, that on and after July I 
no wheat or wheat floiir should Im; 
imjKnted into or export«<l from 
tlie United States except witliin 
limitations prescribod hy the wheat 
adminktrator«.

—Appropriation of $5,000,000 
to l>e used in the purchase of grain 
and feed for Jivestock in the areos

Wrlt/* for Cataloifue »howing U) flesignit 
and plan« of houMN and barris.

The Vallance Co., Saskatoon.
Wanted at Once
two waitreHHes and one kit- 
chen girl. Good wagen. 

Windsor Hotel, Humboldt
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Winter Rye for Sale

I havi; ttbout (i0(l Im. of Wintor
Ryo Keid for Kalo. Price $1.76

W. F. Hargarten. BRUNO, SASK.

Engelfeld Piciiic
Next Sunday, July 27th.

of the Unitofl States ellected hy 
ilrought is projxiHet] in a hill intro- 

bürg, arreated during the riot June ! ,,u(;ed by SellaU„. Un«u.a, North 
21, was sentenced hy magistrate j ),^kota 
MacDonald in jiolice court to »ix

ENGELFELD.—The annual pic
nic for the benefit of the church 
at Engelfeld will-he held next Sun
day, July 27th. Everylxxly is cor- 
dially invited to attend.

Postmaster-General Hurlewm
montlm in jail on a Charge <,f not- j „„ July lbt|, rlxlueed tbe ,KÄtage 
ing. Evidence g.ven ehowed timt u on airpla*n, mai, u, two 
Ortenburg waa hurling mmile« at ;||| „unce th(5 regu|ar tor (irst(da,H 
H[*cial conetable» and mounted pr,-1 toatt(,r a,„] p)aced tbe air 
lice during the disturbances. Four ,„aile on the KaII„. fwting will, all 
other men held on snnilar Charge« | „tber means of „,ai| inulhl„rtatior,. 
were released because of lack of

for the Benefit of the Church.
All Kinds of Amüsements and 

Entertainments.
Canadian News as,

on us condition» which it is impos- 
sible for 75 per cent. of the farmers 
of the district to realize any th ing 
from their eflforts in regard to 
crop production, and the difficulties 
of farming under such condition» 
having been further hrought to 

attention throngh the falling

NEW YORK. A Zeppelin 
i fn-ight and passeiiger Service V> 
I stait about 1 )et. 18, betwecn New

Saskatchewan
REGINA.—The Bureau of Sta-

evidence.

The Committee.Ontariotistica of the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture issued on 
July 14th their crop report re- 
ceived from Telegraphie corree- 
pondenta in all parts of the prov- our
ince. The report« indicate that due of notes, mortgage« and judg-

ments, therefore be it resolved

OTTAWA. — Tlie government York and Hamburg, wil l, Boston, 
measure from the erjminon«, amen- Chicago, Berlin 
ding the criminal code, in respect ports of call, was nrmounc- 1 in a-l- 
to sexual offences, was endorsed by v-rtisement« in German language 
the Senate.

and DneswJdorf as HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric LightingSenator Robertson , m wspepers and one United States 

«tated that the amendments to the trade paper published here July 14. 
criminal code raised the age of Hans Kliars, an imixuler, wliojn-

Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plante.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job.
I how have a first dass man to do my plumbing.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wirt*man for A. Staolkman, Contractor & Byilder

condition» are mach more favoar- 
able than was reported in the last 
bulletin issued two week» ago.
Early »own graiii would appear to
have suffered most from the hot and judgemente be entirely dis- girls previonsly chaste, the age of eriean banker to act as agent for

/ weather and in many perta will be peneed with." — To relieve the consent is raised to 18 years, and an oversea* dirigible freight and
a complete failure. The reeent stock raisers in the dry areas of to 21 years in the case of a wuman passenger Service, to be financed

that »teps be taken at thi» meeting 
to approach the government and consent from 14 to 16 years in the serted the advertinementH, said that

caee of all girls; that in the case of he had been designated hy an Am-ask that foreclosure« of mortgage«
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Dr^B^JEELY"
PHYSICIAN AND öVfinL 

Office in Residente, (forlotrly, 
Q. Brandon s residente), JJ* 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No, 122 Hum.lx^g^

2t. f?. ZTIcCutcb
ptjysician anb Surge0n

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wepnesday, July 23,1919.6
MT»»*
\ For Fai
8*ä**

THE HUMBOLDT 
REAMERIES, LTD.

Our Little Home. iw tliafc in the 4oncouiitant of the 
happy homo! 1

“Where in your horritt?” a little 
\my was n«ked by An aequaintance.

"Where mother in," the little 
Fellow replied, a« he looked loving- 
ly aeroHH at her.

The little boy’a philosophy 
would heyndorHed hy inany of mat^, 
urer age. ITndoubtedly the nioth- 
er of u Family, tlie iniatreM.s of the 
liouse, ha« much to do with the 
ton« '’ or

the great electrician» were devout- 
ly religiou» men. Take, for ex-, 
ample, the tuen whose names were ; 
eelected by the International Con-

I Special for tit. Peter» Bote. IWhen Mary and I bullt our first 
little hoine

Down t Im* laue wla-re the hol ly- 
hock« grew,

-Wo thought th<re wa« nothing in 
all the wide world 

So complete, and ho cozy and

It wasn’t ho fine an the hotixe on 
the lull,

Nor ho lur^f- u« the stone man- 
»ion« tall,

But Love laid the rafter», with 
l’ailh for the beaiu«, r 

And Content npread n roof ov«t

BOX 4ti
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US ! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
during Winter and Bummer. 

Write to u» for further in'formation 

O. W. ANDRE ÄSEN, Mgr.

Value of 

Vege
—Here is where I liave to watchgrew of Electrician* as terms In,

electrical Science. Galvanl, Volt.. '"y ”teP and ** car,'ful' You
it« thi* way, I am a kind of a «ort
of editor-nmn rnyaelf, and besides

Coulomb, Arop&re, Ohm, wen- all 
Catholic«; Franklin arid Faraday 
were.reverential bcliever«, whili-,

D'on Recollect 
molasses a 
that appeai 
regularity i 
becoming li 
year. 
facilities fc 
vanced me 
and storagi 
and vegeta 
extended, i 
been prop. 
In the midi 
which we 1 

the year, v 
ry of one ‘ 
trembling, 
agreeable :
sity in thoi 
long winti 
foods pre. 

in al

I
. . but nu matter. Well, as I- wa« 

in the very recent timen, CIc.rk’I to observe before thia inter- 
Maxwell and Lord Kelvin wer, ,,.,t roptidrf occurred, an ™,t<> oeeu- 
only faithful belumVin religio,,» P™ » part.cularly onerowrpoeition, 
principle», but they had nopatieme "°metbinK lik* tl,al ,,f a ni*ht 
at all with,the idea timt Science i, watch,mm 1,1 a K,m c,'tto" faetor>-
supp,*..,! to fester materialim„. Tl"* P°blic “ juwt aH liabl<! toZx

plode as is imperfectly nitrated 
cellulow;. •

«Office:
Kepfey Slocf — t)umbolb|, £as(

Tha
Dr. A. S. GARNETT ! 

HUMBOLDT

ipiality of homo life. The 
Jiuthor of "The ('luonieles of the 
Sehonlierg-Cotta Family,” «ay«:
‘Of our niother I eannot think »of 

finything tcAsay. She i« ju«t the 
iiiotrier our own dear, patient, 
loving little inother; unlike every- 
one eise in the world, and yet it 
seenis a* if theiv was nothing to 
say alxmt her hy which one could 
niake fttiyone urnlerstand what she 
in.” In other words, the "dear, pa- 
tient, loving little mothers” are. 
«weetly indcjacrihahlc, <

WiiMhingtofi Irving must have 
known the lull and ahiding faith 
of the true mother heart when he

* The
~ Office: Main Street, Phone HRBruno Creumery Renidence: Livingstom-St Ph

BRUNO, SASK.
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We pay highest prices for Butter
faß during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHAFEk, Mgr.

They both proeluimed that aci 
ieaclien the exjstence of a Creator 
«nd of a Providentia! order in Cre-

all, one78

— Hyifocrit^s, according to the 
catechiam, are all those who, in 
ordör to deceive others, assume the 
appearance of virtue and piety 

umption that only in dom , whjch tl.ey really do not possess. 
paratively recent years have men j f
lajen mterewted in physical seien« «'. | — It's not always easy to pick
Men in the thirteenth and «ixteeni li out the hyprairites; some are past 
centuries were rjuite as much in- maaters in the art of dcception. 
terested in «eivntific phenoinena asjJust read the following quotations 

an* and gave themselve» to ex-! from some of the Speeches held at 
perimental irTtyidigtttion long h« j the Orangemen’s CSlubvation at 
fore the Value of fchis ia supposi d ; ^ atrous and see what yqu think 
to have been pointed out hy Lord of thera. >
Bacon. The tyue history of phy- 
sical Science 1ms been »adly dis- ^Mr' Md,cuSal declare<l "0'- 
tigured by the ncglect of what was anKe,"eD bore n0 "lalicc «oward 
accomplished by men in the old™ I U°"mn Cathol,cs’ ,mt were orUy 
time who öfter, succeeded in mak- to(Italicsaremine)
ingdiBCovering» that were then for-i'n h18 atteraPts to intcrferu with 
gölten and had tu be made ove, ltl‘" Rr'tisl'Empire." W. H.G.Arm-
again with great Ware of trumpets ^ tl,at ''everY 0ranSe-

man s aiin sshould be one flag, one
school System (therefore no Cath
ol ic schools) and one language.”

1 Mr. Armstrong said that “the Or-

A little Iwiy wimlow where Mary 
could sew,

And a muntelshell' iny special 
pride—

A cradle which r«x*k«*«l eacli wee 
hairnie in turn,

And the iMfdrooiii where little 
.loe dfecl.

*Twas halloWed hy sacrifiee, that 
little hoine,

It was shadowed hy U:ar <lark- 
ciicd eye«,

But Hocrifice inakes gtxxl founda- 
tion for hoine«,y

Ami our sxutow but «trenght- 
ened the fcie*.

Ami now down lifo« pathwuy the 
«linset uppears

Willi the Mansion« prepared 
shining tlwough,

But «tili we IfMik hack to our first 
little hoine

Down the laue where the hol ly- 
hock« grew.

Dr. Wllfrid J. Heringer, 
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.

Pmbably in nothing is the pr j- 
«ent generatioii more foolish tlian 
in its ass Main Street

Veterinary Surgeon'
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ fll MBOLDT. I
x Graduate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and I 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. I 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building, 1 
Main St Phone 90 day — 128 at night j

I! Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

M were 
ment of th 
until natur 
health by: 
and fresh

1 “A fnther inay _turn hi« 
hin k on hi« child, hrother« and si«- 
teA rnay becomeinveterate cnemie«, 
husbuud« rnay desert their wives, 
xvive« their huslmiid*. But n ino- 
tlier’s love endure« through all; in 
good repute, in biid reputc, in the 
face of the world«condemnation, a 
mother still loveson.und «tili hupe« 
that a child may turn from itsevil 
way« and repent; still »he 
her« the in Fant «mile« that 
filleil her Imwoiii with rapturv, the 
merry laugli, the joyful shout of bis 
ehildhorxl, the opening proiiii.se of 
liisyouth; and »he can ne vor he 
hrought to think hirn all unworthy.

"The iiiHtrüction rcceived at .the 
mother’» knee, and the paternal 1«*«- 
hoijh, together with the pious and 
sweet «ouvenir« of the Hreside, 
neverontirelyetfaced from the eoul.”

wrote:

/ Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

: You are paid higheat market prices 
for Butterfat, according to Ijilality, 

during summer and winter 
Full Information given on rer|Uest.
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JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVIoritzcr
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Horse shoer

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates, 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

in tim modern time.i reinem-

1 —B. G.

Repairs on all kinds of Maohinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS - LOANS I 
INSURANCE.

BRUNO, SASK.

A Genuine American Trick. ,mgemen were the lje9t friend8 «hat
----  ■ the individual Roman Catholics

A Happy Home. Oxy-Acetylene Welding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Coekslmtt Implements.

ROM E.—Cardinal Merry Del Val llad and that everv Orangeman at 
lauglmd over what he termed “n b’s Initiation was obliged to not 
genuine American trick” when a act in a bigoted manner towards 
group of American soldieri and 
sailori, visiting the Vatican und™ 
the direction of Rev. Fat her Ed
ward Wallace, of Brooklyn, N. V Ntar' duly !*■
who served with the KOtli Division, v , , . „ ,
brushed aside formal itiiw, cajol« . Z " ^

1 further has to say, and if that
I'd like to know. 

“So far as Opposition to good Brit
ish and up-to-date education in 
this province is concerned, I lay 
practically all the blame tx> the 
Roman pricsts ... If a lot of these 
fellows (you’re very polite Mr. 
Armstrong) were deported out of 
the country it would be of great 
benefit to tlye province." Further 
on he calls the bishop of this dio- 
cese togetber with some priests, 
“» crafty lot,” Then again “We 

fighting a well organised and 
foxy System, and yet again he 
launchea out to prove his freedom.

A happy Imme is-a little Heaven 
upon earth. -TIuto is no sring 
more universally jsipular tlian 
“Home Sweet Hdine," «Every hon
est, human heart at once responds 
to the sentiment:

"Be it ever so Immble,
Theres no place like Imme."

Yet Imw sad is the rvlloction 
timt there are so rnaiiy unhappy 
homes in the world. The old 
Arlage, " ITiere is a skeleton in every 
cloeet," in n graphic Statement öf 
a faet t,s> common to be denied. 
In view of this really mulancholy 
fact the question, "How. to mnke 
hoine happy,«' is invested with a 
degree of importance only necond 
to which nttflehes to winning the 
happy lifo hercaftvr.

To make a happy hoine tlie» first 
and principle requisite is to liave a 
realizing sense of w1mt hoine is for. 
Not hing is more lamentable tlian 
to witness the ignorance, the 
lessness and frivolity with which 
yonng persona t,x> offen enter upon 
the lioly stateof nmtrimony, They 
seein to Ijnve no thought of its 
aacredness. They liave noconcep- 
tion timt the faniily and, therefore, 
the Imme, are divino institutions. 
They do not rccognize the dignity, 
the sacredness and the really 
sublime lionor and privilege of 
paicnthom); they do not realize 
that tlie object of the faniily is to 
treiu the children for Heaven. 
WTiat wonder, then, if they fail to 
realize tlie responsibility as r^-ll as 
the liigli privilege of Imving yonng 
inimortal souls coimuitted to their 
care, to be tvained to a virtuous 
life hcTe as a preparation for a life 
of eternal blessedneas in the world 
to come,

A man iniiy own a handsome and 
well furnished residence and 
rnay not possess a hoine 
rt hörne in its best and 
where domestic fvlicity roigns su- 
preme: for only atnid such 
roundings ein, we find a hivjipy 
hmic.

So rinderst ood, there is no sweet- 
er word in\ the language tnan 
‘‘hoine,’’ and one has weil said, “Few 

■ words lie nearcr to the heart tlian 
the word. ‘Ironie.’ ” To these of us 
who were trained in good homes, 
how det-p, how heartfelt is the pity 
we feel for those who weredepriv- 
ed of that moral and social stimul-

i

inemlrers of the Roman Catholic 
faith. . . . All these Observation.« 
are taken from the Saskatoon

Deab ZIToose iafc Store
Carl CiitMxrj, proptirior 

For years I have conductqd my 
business liere, and that my inany 
patrons are satistied is provhn by 
their increaijing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ? 
Wediave Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvice ahva%*s guaranteed.

FORl’i

LIFE INSURANCEtue

Lm call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agenfc for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

Great Scientists and Faith
tlie livei'ied guard at the Cardinal'« 
jiftlace and gained an amlience with 
tlie prince of the church withont 
eitlier invitation

The men were Sightseeing in the 
Vatican when Fat her Wallace poin
ted out Cardinal Merry Del Val’s 
residence. 
dinal,” suggested a Philadelphia 
lad serving with the Keystone Di- 
vision. They all agreed and bol- 
"bered up their Claim to call by the 
fact that the Cardinal had visited 
America, and'this would only be in 
the natu re of a return call from 
hosts of his.

Headed by Father .Wallace, they 
met the guard in his vari colored 
uniform and halberd and niade 
known their mission. “Biit you 
eannot call upon the Cardinal ex- 
cept by invitation,” said The guard. 
“We do not use Invitation« to call 
upon one another in America," re* 
tumed Father Wallace in Italien. 
“All of us are Amertrans and Car
dinal Merry Del Val will linder-' 
stand. He knows our customs for 
he has )ived in America.”

The guard accepted the Situation 
and made known the identity of 
the callers to the Cardinal, who or- 
dered the men shown sip to the re- 
ception rooms, where he went to 
incet them.

“I am so glad to see you, gentle- 
mert,” he said to them. “It is not 
often peoplc get to see me but you 
have done it by a genuine Amer
ican trick, which I enjoy imme 
ly. I am always glad to see Am- 
ericans.”

“ain’t”! A w idespread iinprc.««io!i provail« 
that Allere i« an inevitable and ir- 
rcini^iable (5p|K>Hitiori between «ci- 
ence and.faith. It i« «uppoHcd that 
the more «eicnco a man knoxvs the

or q-nnouncement.

Liccnsed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 1 

SALES anywhere in the Colony, I 
Write or call on me for terma 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Feed and Livery StahleInas is bis belief in great roligious 
truths, while, on tlie othor band, 
tlie more huinbly Ire Irows Io re- 
ligious lielief, the leas istlie likely- 
IjiKHl of bis aceomplishing signifi- 
cant original work in Science. If 
this Impression, tlie reason for 
which is rather difficult to find, 
were true, it ahould be bornc out 
in the lives bf the suecessful-scient- 
ific investigntora. Great scientists 
ahould he all uubclievers, and faith
ful belief ahould make great origi
nal work in Science quite irnposs- 
ible. Any such conclusion is ab- 
solutely contvadicted by tlie lives 
of our

! If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whelher with AUTO or otherwise, 
call ori St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

“Lots call on the car-

r
I am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

' can bejiad at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

l! •

I bigotry by calling the Pope 
“an old fereigner who »its on the 
banks of the Tiber in Italy." 
In speaking of the founding of the 
Orange Order he say« it was named 
after the Prince of Orange Nassau, 
then King William III, the 
“who liberated the world from 
Romanism.”

I
: ■

greatest scientists. In no 
department of aCiencv it is true. 
When l)r. Walsh’s “Makers of 
Modem Medicine” was published, 
it was the snhject of no little com- 
ment, because it showed lieyond all 
doubt that the men to whoin we 
owe inost in modern medicine 
nearly all Catholics, devout and 
faithful, and were 
ligious men.

M R BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we’pay highest prices. Land

Market!
man

4; Pitzel’s Meat Market
—The encyclopedia “The Ameri- 

cana says that any member of 
this Order rnarrying a Roman Cath
olic is expelled ^and yet they love 
the Catholics). The Order was al
ways found opposed to Roman 
Catholics and wished to have them 
occupy a subservient position in 
tlie Body-politic. According to a 
Toronto p^iper, Register and Ex
tension, there was an Orange plot 
in the time of Queen Victoria to 
depose the good queen and place 
another on the British throne. So 
much for their loyalty.

— It has always been the trick 
of the bigots, says Macauly, to di- 
vide aoeiety, and to wonder it is 
not United.

—Let every Catholic make if a 
matter of conscienee to write a let- 
ter of protest to eaCh and 
paper or magazine vesponsiblc for 
attacks upon the Holy Father. Teil 
them this is Canada^not France or 
Italy, and that an attack on the 
Vicar of Christ is an attack on you. 
Let’s clear out this brood of vipere.

I Liwngstone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneS2.
!

The Humboldtr . ... .. Come to us
Central Meat Market for choipe lands in the

Watson. District

were1
all deeply re-1

This satne surprising contradic- 
tion of the pre valent impressi 
proves to be quite as true with re* 
gard to other department» of science 
and capecially in the latest of them 
all to develop, electjricity. Medicine 

yet is usually considered the mo«t 
timt is orthodox of Sciences in it» tendency,

and na vlectricity is the very 
est of the Science«, the one that has 
developed particularly under the 
influence of the modern scientific 
spirit, these two .science depart- 
ments should exemplify in the 
great investigators whase 
are mast prominent in them, tlie

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE
Watson, Sask., Canada.
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DELCO-UGHT

purest sense: The riiytuu Electric Ii(ht «nd 
Power Plant

Better living conditipns. Keeps the 
boyg and gjrls contented on the farm.

1
Fresh Meat always on hand.

Spociality.
Best prices paid foiKlive or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc,

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market
Schasffer t Ecker, Humboldt, Sa$k. A.M.PBivenMtber. BRUNO,SASK.

WANTED
a few yonng ladies to enter the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particulars write to

Sistek Mary Benedicta St. Peters Bote,

i
Delicious Sausages our

To avoid numberless evils, it is 
very important that the pastors of 
souls do not cease to rernind th» 
faithful that they should abstain 
from contracting marriage uniong 
with persons who are strangers to 
tlie Catholic Faith, that they Vhould 
understand well and keep before 
their minds that such marriagee 

always been reproved by tbe 
—Leo xui.

1

namea

everysupposetl rule that seiende is in. 
compatible with faith, and that' Let Us Do Your

Job Printing!
faith disappears just in proportion 
as science gains a foothold. The 
very oppoeite proves to be the case. liave 
Almost more tha» the physicians, Church.f

[ -.Sask.

i

■MHWI I I

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We liave the largest, the best, 
and the mOsft complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.
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*For Farm and Garden \
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for bread th^se are valuable aour- 
c js of energy, äs well as pleasure, 
and- may at the same time be 
made to conserve the butter sup- 
ply.

Canned fruits also have a much 
higher food value than fresh fruit, 
the advance depending, of course, 
on the ainount of sugar which has 
been added in the canning pro- 
cess.

To make our diet conform to 
our daily needs it must contain 
fuel foünur activities, protein for 
tissue building and repair, and 
mineral salts . for strengthening 
bones and tissues and for the re- 
gulation of body fluids. At the 
same time there must be a cer- 
tain amount of bulk or indigest- 
ible fibre which keeps the intes
tinal tract in normal condition. 
Fruits and vegetables serve all 
of these purposes. While in some 
the source of energy is fairly 
high and in others the protein 
content predominates, their chief 
value is their addition to the diet 
of bulk and mineral salts that are 
otherwise lilySIy to be neglected. 
A study of many family dietaries 
has revealed much too low a sup- 
ply of calcium, iron and phos- 
pkorus, and shown the need for 
a much more liberal use of fruits 
and vegetables which contain 
these in large quantities. Fruits 
and vegetables also bring pleas- 
ant variety intd the diet and 
should be cooked and presented 
in their most attractive form so 
as to retain all of their natural 
color and davor.

Make the Slogan: More fruits 
and vegetables make better 
health. Plant more—Can more— 
Eat more!

-MINNESOTA HOBTICÜLTURIST.

Servants* Meals Humboldt’s Electrical ShopSheep 
For Sale

Light nnd Power Wiring Contractora. 
Farm Wiring for 32 and llO Volt a Specialty.

Our wiring in wuitable for any System of,Fighting Planta, so when 
you build ihat n<*w house let uh du the light and power Installation.

We Charge $3.00 per outlet for 32 Volt Installations.------
LARGE FARMS CIIEAPF.R.

A Century Ago
Value of Fruits and

Vegetables in the Diet
“The meals ot the sewants,” saye 

an old treatise on ‘Domestic Duties/
published in London in 1820, Will Spll my eiltire flock öf| 

“should be at regulär and early sheep, about 100 CWes wifh 
hours: their food plain, Rubstantial lambsf cheap for Cash, 
and ^ood. Butcher’s meat once a : 
rlay is the gern ral allowance for i

Lei US figure on ydUr job. And
after you have instalUtd the wiring, buyRecollections of the sulphur and 

molasses and the spring bittere 
that appeared with such striking 
regularity in our family midst are 
becoming less impressive year by 

Thanks to the ifnproved

“NORTHERN LIGHT AND POWER”
THE PLANT WOItTII IIHYINH.

Wrlte us for full informotion and illustrations.Jos. Dietemann,.
Annahvim, Sask. Humboldts Electrical Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel Humboldt, S«k. I

servants in the establishments of
, ... , FOR SALE, the S. -E. | Sec. ,

H.öse of moderate means. will,; 18-38-25, and the S. E. \ Sec. 18- 
chee*c for auppcr. The conk, how-' 88-01'. (lOod buildings, housc, 
ever, should in- desired to ret-erve stables and an excellent well with 

. r 11 , , pl6nty and the very best water,auch pieeea of cold meat us would ;Term, „n application. Applyto or
not be heilt into.the dining morn, seeG.S. Daun, 1 mile fr. Bruno,Ssk. 
for the auppcr of the infn servants, 
which will prevent the cntting np SubsCfibe tO 
of a large piece of cheese. A pint 
of gixid beer for the men, and liulf 
that qdantity for the women ser- 
vunts, at eaeh lneal, is a very auf- 
tiotent allowance.

“Formerly in tlie houses of the 
great, and -even now—1820— in 
some families of distinction, the

I year.
facilities for shipping and the ad- 

! vanced methods for production 
and storage, the season for fruits 
and vegetables has been greatly 
extended, and the family diet has 
been proportionately improved. 
In the midst of this varied diet, 
which we noW enjoy throughout 
the year, we can f ice the memo- 
ry of one “spring dose“ without 
trembling, and admit the dis- 
agreeable fact that it was a neces- 
sity in those days. Followingthe 
long winter season when dried 
foods predominated and meats 
were in abundance, a readjust- 
ment of the diet was necessary 
until nature should festere normal 
health by providing green stuffs 
and fresh vegetables.

I!■'■■■ ■■■■,= We Print .. . . . =
Envelopes, Utlvrhrads, Notphcads, Posiere, Circulars, etc.
•4- 'i- St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. .4.4. 1 4':

St. Peters Bote.!
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upper domestics—the Steward, but- j 
ler, valet, housekeeper, aqd l.-ulyVi 
maid—had their qwn table, called ] 
the second table, but of late years j 
this has lieen general ly abolished, l 
and in the present day all the do
mestics dine at one able in the ser- 
vants’ hall. The bther meals of 
the higher servants are taken in j 
the hcusekeeper’s rooin. ./The un-1 
der men servants retain the Ilse of 
the servants' hall when their ein- j 
ployments are i-nded, and the maid ! 
servants, when their active duties 
are over, resort with their sewing j 
to the upper housemaid's rooni. In I 
well ordered families the men and 
maid servants never sit in the sume 
Apartment except during dinner. 
In such families the men have a 
pint of ale nach nt. dinner, and tlie 
womeri' half a pint eaeh. There 
are no families, except perhaps the 
very higliest, in which wine is ai- 
low'ed to the upper servants. The 
mirsemaids, again, have all their 
meals quite distinct from tlie otlier 
servants, and are in all respects 
completely soßctrated From them.”

,1

I,Fruits and vegetables serve two 
purposes in the diet: They not 
only supply much needed mineral 
salts to the body to build up bone 
tissue and regulate the life pro- 
cesses of digestion and circulation, 
but they add much food value and 
so give the body more fuel for its 
activities. They fall easily into 
two classes, the flavor fruits and 
vegetables, in which water pre
dominates, leaving only a small 
percentage of food nutrients; and 
the food fruits and vegetables, 
which have a fairly high nutritive 
value and may be substituted for 
other earbohydrate or protein 
foods. Potatoes, corn, bananas, 
peas and limabeans contain from 
22 per Cent, to 32 per cerit. of 
nutrients, chief of which is carbo- 
hydrate in the form of starch. 
Hence, these may all used iriter- 

I changeably in the diet. It must 
not be forgotten that these also 
contain some protein and so add 
to the sustaining power of the 
diet. While in corn and potato 
this amonunts only tq 2 or 3 per 
Cent., inthebeans and peas the 
protein is much higher and these 
can be used to replace meats to 
a certain extent.

Among tfre food fruits are ap- 
ples, grapes, oranges, grapefruit 
and cherries, which contain from 
15 to 25 per Cent, of nutrients. 
In these the earbohydrate is in 
the form of sugar, althoügh this 
is not always apparent, due to 
the large content of organic acids 
which mask the sweet taste. 
Much value is attached to these 
acids because in the process of 
digestion they tend to restore the 
alkalinity of the blood after a too 
eoncentrated diet of meat and 

' starchy foods.
Vegetables such as carrots, 

beets, parenips, onions, squash, 
turoips, spinach, celery and tom- 
atoes are valuable chiefly for the 
mineral salts they contain, and 
the bulk which is most needed in 
the diet. The former have about 
9 per cent. of carbohydrates large- 
ly in the form of sugar, so their 
food value is assured. Judged 
by the quantity necessary to make 
this a real factor* jiowever, their 
ehief value lü^-in their bulk and 
salt content.

In the drying and canning pro- 
cesses of preserving fruits, the 
food value is greatly enhanced. 
In the case of prunes, figs, dates 
and raisins the water content is 
so low as to leave from 70 to 85

t
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Leather Lore
Ifc goes without saying that 

shoes, given good care, will last 
mach longer than i£ neglected.

In the first place, heat is the . 
worst enemy of leather. Ifc takes 
all the life from it so that it very 
soon cracka. Egpecialty is this tnie 
of patent leather. Consequently, 
shoes should never be placed .near 
a stove todry. Incidentally, rubber 
overshoes should neyer be kept on 
lpnger than is necessary, because 
this, too, dStitroj'H the strczigth of 
leather. When shoes are damp 
th&y should be laid on their sides 
to dry, '•preferably in a dvaught. 
Should they have been dried by a 
tire and so becoine stiff, the soft- 
ness may l>e restored by rubbmgtn 
a good oil, as casfcor.

To aid the wear of shoes, pour 
boiled linseed oil into a pan and 
let the soles stand in it until they 
are thorougldy safcurated. Take care 
the oil does nofc touch the uppers. 
Use neat’s-foot oil for them, it will 
feed the leather and keep it pliable. 
Linseed oil diies very rapidly and 
has a tendency to harden leather, 
hence the reason why it is godti 
for soles but nofc for uppers. If 
the soles are given an occasional 
coat of hanl, white copal vamish 
this will keep out damp and also 
add to the life of the shoes. Milk 
freshens leather, so it is a good 
plan to wash the shoes with milk, 
say once a week.

Patent leather * can be kept in 
good condition by sponging oft* all 
soil with wann water, after ward 
applying sweet or olive oil with a 
cloth and rubbingin with the liands. 
Never use paste or liquid blacking 
on patent leather.

Kid, if rubbeü with oil once a 
week, will neithev crack nor har
den. Should kid roughen and show 
purple, the color can l>e restored 
by applying with a soft sponge 
a mjxture of ink and the white of 
an egg. The white kid uppers of 
shoes can be cleaned by rubbing

*1':n
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Wit and Humor
“He died in hariiess, poorchap."
“Yes, and, by the way, did you 

ever notice how much like a har- 
nesR life is? There are.traces fo care, 
lines of trouble, bits of good for- 
tune, and breaclies of faith. vXlso 
fxmgues must be bridled, pussions 
curbed, and everybody has|to tug 
to pull through.”

1
;
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The Quality Goe5 Clear Through

Sahsfachon

[You will like vour Gray-Dort for its' 
eagemess to do thinge pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^

%
■

HI8 LITTLE|FRIEND.
“I am so soiry, Mv.’|Portly," 

apologised tlie hostess to her unex- 
pected but influenfcialj^guest at 
dinner,4 “but I have),fno cheese in 
the house. It is so difficult to 
obtaifi these days.”

“Pray do not mention it, Mrs. 
Phipps,” siniled the genial old boy. 
“I am sure------- ”

His little compliment was inter- 
rupted by the appearanee of the 
small son of the hostess at his side, 
bearing a piece of cheese upon a 
plate.

“Well, now, that is very kind of 
you,” he said, as the child stood 
there, delightedly watching him 
swallow the tit-bit. “You knew 
more than your mother that time. 
Where did you find it?”

The youngster intently watehed 
the last morsel disappear before he 
anawered.

“I found it in the rat trap!” he 
proudly asserted.

P
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We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

.You will like it for its reasonable first
and after cost—good appearanee, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—Jor the full oalue it dehvere. ‘

if,

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlva time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efiicient—the tlmes de- 
mand pour beet

at a reasonable cost

Call and aee us or phone

Residente 70
Your inspection of a Gray-Dort ia re- 
queated—-make it to-day. sGarage 17

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
per cent of nutrients, the bulk 
of which is sugar, althoügh both 
the protein and miperal content 
are raised above the usual per- 
tentage in the fresh fruit. The 
iron content is quite high in eaeh 
of these, so a liberal use in the 
di« ie advantageous. In th^ 
rnaking of jellies and jams the 
food value of the fruit isincreased 
many times because of the sugar 
added toit In this form, then, 
tiiey become ä valuable part of 
the diet not only for the natural with or ben/,me, usmg a

i advantages of the fruit but for KM» good white »oap if thooght 
the energy supplied. As spreads necessary.

mm Wo have been succeKsfuJ in »ecuring au up-t/)-daf/?
A UTO PA INTER. GET YOUR CAR M^OE LiKE NEW
while there is an opixirtunity# PriceK reasonable.The irate lady lecturer had call- 

ed at the newspaper frflice and dt- 
rnanded to see tlie hapless reporfcer 
who had written an account of her 
lecture.

“Did you write this report <m 
my lecture, ‘The Curseof Whisky’?” 
she aaked him.

“Yes. madam,” replied the ns,ws- 
paperman.

“Then kindly explain whattyoa 
rnean by saying:: The lecturer was 
evidently full of her subject’! ”

HOAt Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARAHTEE OUR GOODS

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance. *7

; : m\
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SUMMER TOURIST FÄRES
Canadian National Railways 

PACIFIC COAST EASTERN CANADA—I
First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Knil and l.nlte nnd Rnil

TO

Vancouver, Victor!«, Sviittlc, 
Tacomn, Portlimd, San Fruiujirteo, 

I»* Angvlvs, San Dlvu»»’

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sepi. 80. Return Limit Oct.81, 1!<19 

SKR JASFEk AND MT. KOUHON PARKS

Toronto, Hnnilllon, Ottawa, 
Montreal, <iuvl>«-v, Halifax, ii.nl othvr 

humlvrii C'anmlH 1‘olntH.

SIX 1)XyH A WKKK SERVICE
RiKpiire »hont vhoice of route*.

STANDARD tfCJltiPMENT

ON YOUR TRIP EASI MAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INQUDE A FEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 VilLES EAST.OE WINNIPEG

For full Information an to Stopovers, Train Service, Foren from thlH DUtricl, a)»ply Luc.ul Agent or write
J. M-XD1LL, 1>. ?#. A. 

fctiinontoii, Alfa.
OSBOIiNE SCOTT, (i. P. A. 

Winnipeg, Man.'
W. HTAPLKTON, h>. 1*. A. 

SaNkatoon, Sai-It.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“A NATIONAL LINK UNOER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”

::
::
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20°|o off Children's WearWash Skirts All-Over Aprons3 dozen fancy trimmed Aprons, reg. 75c, 
Sale Price. 58c 

Children’s Gingham Dresses for school 
wear, reg. $1.25,

Gingham Dresses, reg. $1.00, Sale Price 79c 
________ " reg. 1.95,

48 only
Well made aprons in pretty pattems 
light and dark percales, regulär $1.25 

Clearaway Price 89c

Men’s Odd Trousers
All sizes in hardwearing pants of 
good quality tweeds and worsteda. 

Less than todays Wholesale price.

5 Dozen Fancy Koman Stripes,
Sale Price 95cregulär $3.25 each

Clearaway Price 1.95
1.39

A Riot inMen’s Fine Suits Ready-to-Wear. .*5 vv>\V Every woman for fifty miles around will head 
for this Store to outfit herseif and her children. p 
Space will not allow more than a mere mehtion L 
of the wonderful offerings ready for yourchoosing 

COME EARLY!
Voile Blouses, roundneclp lacetrim- QC _ 

med, large collar, $1.50 and 1.95, Sale Pr. wOC 

Silk Crepe de Chine, white, flesh,Q QC i 
maize, regulär up to $5.00, Clearing atw.UU //

Model Suits. Dozens of them exactly the fl/j 
same as you would buy in the city 
and at less prices. YourChoice here 

(Populär shades, beautiful materials, 
poplins, tweeds, in grey, navy, and green shades, 
all silk lined. Regular $40, $42 and $45 models.)

Walk-out Prices
Never was such a chance offered to men and boys to outfit 
themselvcs from top to tne at these money-saving prices. 
Get your work suits, your best suits and fumishings here.

7i r i ii

MEN’S FINE SUITS, mixed tweeds in grey 
shades, regulär $25.00, 19.95m

Sale Price
Tweed and worsted mixtures, 17.95regulär $22.50, Sale Price

II Grey Serge (only a few left) 25.00worth today 40.00, to clear 29.95All-wool Serge, dark grey, 33.85regulär #37.50, Sale Price serges,
Imixirted worsted, all wool, grey shades, small 

check patt^rns, regulär $45.00, Sale Price
Scores of other Suits, too numerous to mention.

39.95 .

House Dresses at less than the materials would cost todaySilk ties 
Work shirts

79cI regulär $1.00 and 1.25, choose at 
blue chambray,

from $1.95 to 2.25, for 
WORK SHIRTS, dark grey twill, regulär 2.25, 1.69

Very Special

1.69 2 Doz. Gingham, assorted colors,
regulär $2.50, for 2.19

8 only 1 Striped Ginghams,
regulär $2.26, for 1.89 

8 only ! Striped Ginghams,
regulär $2.00, for 1,68

6 only! Checked Ginghams, 
regulär $2.95, for 2.48

Black striped Overaljs 
gä Men’s Combinations

; Men, Come and look over these fumishings.

1.75Pair

Raincoats. Just the thing for everydayand motonng
Waterproof, easily slipped on and fashionabie.

Reg. $15.50, tweeds in belted Reg. $18.50, handsome, well Reg. $7.50, paramattacoats, 
and loose back effects for fimshed coats in beautiful Waterproof and lightto wear.

shades, all styles, Clearing at Sale Price
$12.95

f.95 wear.Penangle, 
regul. $3.00

We defy Competition on Quality and Price.
$10.95Humboldt Men’s Shop $552Watch for the money-saving COLORED PRICE TAGS showing the SALE PRIOINGS.

SHOES FOR MEN WOMEN’S EINE SHOES
A galaxy of shoe bargnins for the family. Bring them all, 

we have their shoes and can save you money.

Winter weight calf, tan or black, viscolized sole, good 
year weit, regulär $8.50,

Over $2.00 saving or/every pair. Worth while comirg 
for these alone.

High top vici kid, shapely last, regulär $9.00,

Mahogany Calf leather, Neolin sole, rubber heel, 
regulär $9.00,

Patent Oxfords. The fashionabie footwear. 
regulär $4.76,

for 5.95 for 6.95
Velour calf, Blücher style, rubber heel, weit sole, 

regulär $7.50, Sale Price 5.95 for 6.95
Special! Box Calf Blüchers, a streng hard-wearing 

shoe for men, Pair 4.95 Clearing at 3.95
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Midsummer “Clearaway” Cash Sale!■ 1

I

25§ Discounti r • ' -hV'    "s*

. '«.'fh r.< -r-i-s.ti

The Greatest Sale

C U A C C I Miss&sfsb-M=0 = b-d 1
liSil

i?«e\ off all;f K ”,1, EA DING
the town and district in a Shoe Sale 
that will find footwear for the family

Boys’ Brown Canvas Boot, red rubber 
sole and heel, reg. $2.75

Men’s brown canvas boot, rubber sole 
and heel, reg. 3.50

Children’s scuffler boot, brown elk top 
and sole, reg. 3.75,

Misses’ scuffler boot, as above,
reg. 3.50, 2.95

Women’s & Girls’ 
Underwear

I
.

wmmm ^ 

Sara

% &
'

1.95

Sessbä; Garments of every description in fine 
Underwear for women and misses, 1 

regardless of former pricing 
At This Reduction.

2.50
6
ÜPI ■2.69

H
Ever Staged in This District. Come and Buy. • 39 dozen to choose from.

1
The Whole Store Cleared For Action War Declared On High Prices

Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Children, Silks and Dress Goods, Rats, Gaps, Underwear of fine quality, just to mention 
a few of the scores and scores of marvellous values that are offered during this ‘ ‘Clearaway” Sale. Our Mr. Brüser will visit the big 
Rastern Centres (New York, Chicago, Montreal) and is taking a big sum of money to pay cäsh for all he buys. We are Clearing our 
present stock to make room for the New Fall Goods. JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. In marking down these goods and many 
other lines we must realize a large sum of ready cash to buy new lines. THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEÄR TO BUY FOR CASH. 
Everything has been sacrificed with this object in view. Quality is assured, our reputation is back of everything offered.

Come Often 
Buy For Future Needs

Everything marked at regulär prices. Colored Price Tags show Sale Figures. Compare them.

Come Often
. Buy For Future NeedsSale Begins Friday, July 25th. Ends Saturday, Aug. 2nd
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SHOES för Rarticular Misses
High top mahogany calf boots, regulär $5.00,
Box kip, Blücher style, very special, reg. $3.50, Sale Pr. 2.79 
Any pair, Dongola or box calf boots, regulär $4.00, for 3.29

for 4.25

C. BRÜSER
Quality Merchandise Humboldt, Sask.
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